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200 SIGNERS TO 
PETITION FOR

j KOCH H1.1.E WINS HONORS 
AT DISTRICT INTERSCHOL- 

ASTIC MEET AT COMANCHE

C / T Y A A T  C l  C / “* T I A U  Kocheile wins place com-
j U i v U L  l L l L i IU I i  pctintf with 15 count »-s. After win-

*__ i ning the county championship the R o -!
r  chelle track team and literary con-

A petition was circulated Monday Ce8tantg went to Comanche to the dis- I 
by Messrs. E. E Polk, J. W. Town

DRILLING OPERA- TWO MORE NEW 
TIONS SHOWING BRADY HOMES

TEXAS THREE GREAT
SCHOOLS OFFER SCHOLAR

SHIPS TO GRADUATES

ACTIVITY ANEW CONTRACTED

send and II. C. Samuel, and Mrs. Edd 
Bryson, members o f the Brady school 
board, seeking an election to determ
ine whether or not a tax rate o f l.of. 
exceeding $1.00 on the $100.00 valu
ation should be levied in Brady lr>- 
depender t school district for school 
maintenance purposes. While it is 
thought that a 75c tax will be ample, 
yet thf election will call for the $1.00 
limit in order to take care of any 
emergency. Nearly 200 signers were 
secured *o the petition, and the schoji 
board will shorfly call an election for 
the purpose stated.

trict meet and represented McCulloch 
county. Raymond Cole, the distance 
runner for Rochelle, won first place 
in the mile and one-half mile runs.

| This is Raymond's first year on the 
track and to win over several hun
dred schools proves him to be a real 
runner. He is going to the State 
Meet at Austin the 6th of next iTCnth. 
The Rochelle school gets a big sliver 
loving cup together with a large num
ber o f gold and silver medals. W

Miss Velma Burk won first place in 
debate. The McCulloch County Red 
Cross gave her a medal for being best 
girl debater in the county. Miss Vei-The following is a copy o f the pe- , „  . , . . . . . .

tition, and a list of the signers: "ToI " ia al*> f ‘rst Pla<!e at ‘J* d,st" <?
the Hon. School Board of the Brady | " T ' /  , anotherj  ? old med* .’
Independent School District: We, " e ^eheve Velma can debate as well
the undersigned resident property ah an  ̂ ln * e 
taxpaying voters o f Brady Indenend-j "  d8on, West Gainer, Clifton
ent School District, in McCulloch! Clary, Raleigh Neal and others, won 
County. Texas, hereby make applica- j l'lace8 at the district mee.. Rochelle 
tion to the Hon. School Board for th- winning for McCulloch county such 
Brady Independent District for an or-j *’onors we hope will make it possible 
der for an election to be held in said for McCulloch county to soon get the 
Ilrady Independent School District,I l)iatrict ■»«"* in our hom<* county, 
in McCulloch County, Texas, for thej J B MATLOCK, D.rector General, 
purpose o f determining whether or 
l.ot a tax o f and at the rate of not > 
exceeding $1.00 on the $100.00 valu
ation o f taxable property in said dis-1 
trict shall be levied for the pu’.pose • 
o f maintaining the public fiva schools 
in said district: Joe A. A dki"j Ev-j
ans J. Adkins, P. A. Campbell, J. C.
Wall, E. B. Scarborough, June Caor- 
pender, N. G. Lyle, J. Campbell, W.
J. Yanris, H. K. Adkins, Joe Baker,
F. M. K:chards L  J. Wood, J. C. Har
ter, R. Hutschenreuter, E. B. Ram-

McCulloch county drilling opera
tions are showing renewed activity, 
and the tests now being made in the 
various fields are expected to result 

¡in  importantant developments. The 
f  Casa Oil Co. Tuesday resumed opera- 
! tions on the Cooper-Shields well near 
Lohri, which cill be actively prosecuted 
until a thorough test o f the deep j 
sands has been accomplished.

The final touches are being made in 
! the preparations at the Hall-Dutton 1 
i tract to drill Thad O. Day well No. 1 
1 to the 3,500 ft. depth. J. H, A.
! Schroeder, stockholder in the nfer- 
j Daley Petroleum association, arrived 

in Brady from Chicago last Friday, 
and will assist Mr. Day in operations 
at the field. Mr. Schroeder reports a

Contract was let this week for two 
more attractive bungalow homes, 
which will not only add materially to 
rBady’s resident district, but which 
also help in the effort to relieve Bra
dy’s housing shortage. The first con
tract was let by F. W. Lazalier, agent 
at the union depot, and the second by 
J. A. Maxwell, well known and popu
lar Brady citizen. Both residences 
were contracted by Ferris Woodard.

Work was begun this week on the 
Lazalier residence, which will be lo
cated just south o f the G. V. Gansel 
residence on the north side, Mr. 
Lazalier having purchased half a 
block of land, 100x200 ft., from Mr. 
Gansel. The new residence will be a 
most attractively desigped 5-room

most interesting and unusual trip bungalow, with breakfast room, bath,

BASEBALL SATUR- 
DAY-BRADY VS. 

RICHLAND H. S.
Brady High School vs. Richland 

Springs High school is the game 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon at 
the Dutton City Park diamonds. Both 

, the locals and the visitors have strong 
ay, J. L. Thrower, G. A. Krueger, V. teamSj an.i promise a hard-fought

from the “ Windy City”  to Brady. A c 
companied by, his son, Jphn Howard, 
and R. W. Gantzer, Mr. Schroeder left 
Chicago about the 20th of March in 
n Nash quad and trailer. Almost the 
entire route through Illinois and Mis
souri they encountered muddy roads, 
several times going in the ditch, and

screened-in back porch and other fea
tures. On the southeast corner will 
be located a sun porch, with french 
windows on both the cast and south 
sides to add to its attractiveness, and 
as well to the comfort o f the home. 
Mr. Lazalier hopes to have his pret
ty new home ready for occupancy a-

hattle for the honors of the game. 
Admission will lie 25c.

B. Deaton, A. R. Hooper, J. D. Bax
ter, J. K. Woosley, C. D. Allen, A. B.
Oarrithers, F.. M. Womack, W. Mc-
Shan, F. R. Wulff C A. Gavit F. A lth ou g h  w e  are  m ak i„ g  re
A. Knox, G. L Hollon, H. M. T.ndel, du ction s on ou r  ahoe w ork j the
0 . M. < allowa;, A. F. Grant, N. A. ^ h  q Uam y  0f  m ateria l and
Collier, J. B Davis, W H. Ca ley. J- w ork m an sh ip  th a t has a lw ays
H. Robertson, A. B. Stobaugh, H. vv. j ch a ra cter ized  th is , the p ioneer 
Zweig, J. P. Jones, J. B. Granv.lle shoe sh op  o f  Bradv> w iU be  kept 
W . M. Murphy. E. L. Jones, Ice  Mor- jj p C EVERS & BRO.
gan, Mrs. W. N. White, Duke Mann,
Sara T Wood, T. J. King, Jas. T. One Boys’ Saddle at the Sec- 
Vann, Roy O. Wilkerson, L. J. Mil- ond Hand store. C. H. Arnspi- 
burn, W. K. Gay, C. H. Amspiger, ger.
M. S. Sellers M. R. Moore, Frank Og- ——— — — 
den, J. M. Pate, W. W. Willbanks, ‘ Co., CrotherB & Hallum, C. M. Owen, 
W. D. Willbanks, E W. Snearley, J. J. A. Maxwell, Geo. H. Davis, W. C. 
A. Holton, L. Y. Calliham, J. M. Lyle, Wegner, H. C. Samuel, Joe Myers, N. 
Mrs. E. Strickland, W. J. Evers, W. i G. Lyle, Jr., G. C. Kirk, Joe McCall,
1. Myers, H. P. C. Evers, B. L Hugh- H. L. Wood Oscar Strickland, J. M. 
es, T. T. Smith, Wm. C. Jones Thad Roe, Mrs. Katie Roberts, Moffatt 
<). Day, S. W. Hughes, J. E. Brown, Bros. & Jones, J. W. Townsend, G. 
H. |eers, T. E. Davis, L. G. Rohde,, B. Deaver, G. Gansel, J. Meers, J. 
Leo L. Moore, O. S. Macy, J. L. Spil- j B. Westbrook, C. P. Swim, Jack Wig- 
ler, 11. L. Malone, J. H. Hill, Eugene ginton, L. K. Savage, Mrs. V. H. 
Townsend. W. N, Roberts, Ike Myers, Wolf, Jno. S. Mayse, Jr., J. J. Mayse 
W. Myers? W. N. White, H. Wilensky,, G. L. Thornbloom, M. A. Rice, Irvine 
C. H. Vincent, J. F. Schaeg, W. O. j Hurd, J. C. Myrick, Frank Hurd, Wm. 
Kirchner, Jas. Coalson, J. B. White- Bauhof, E. R. Cantwell, Elizabeth 
man, C. T. Wood, W. A. Wilder, W .: Souther, Paul Calvert, Geo. W. Hen- 
A. Baker, S. H. Jones, W. L. Wil- der son, W. A. Ogden, W. H. Ballou 
liams, T. L. Bodenhamer, H. F. Julius Levy, J. H. Huey, J. I). Brans- 
Schwenker C. P. Moore, W. W. Jon- rum, S. C. Dunn, Mrs. Maggie Jeter 
es, H. E. Jones, M. C. Wolfe, B. Simp- Dunn, A. T. Jordan, Thos. A. Jones, 
son, B. T. Wiley, H. P. Jordan, W. D. i A. f>. Wright, W. S. Proctor, V. R. 
Crothors, S. S. Graham, J. C. Taylor, Jones, C. L. Roberts, W. M. Bryson,

at one place having had to purchase bout the 1st o f June. For the pres- 
lumber ami build a bridge over a bog. ent, he and Mrs. Lazalier have rooms 
The Nash kept coming, however, but at the residence o f the Rev. J. L. 
at Qu:ncy, 111., the younger Schroeder Taylor.
decided he had enough o f hardships, : Following the completion o f the
and quit the party on his return to j Lazalier residence, work will be be- 
Chicago. At Winfield, Mo , Mr. Gant- j  gun at once by Mr. Woodward on the 
zer also decided it was time to quit, ! Maxwell home, which will occupy the 
anil he returned to Chicago also, other half of the block, and which will

be located south o f the Lazalier resi
dence. Mr. Maxwell’s plans call for 
a six-room bungalow of most modern 
design, with glassed in sleeping porch, 
treakfast room, bath, ample closet 
room, and many other attractive
lat'US

Thereupon Mr. Schroeder loaded the 
truck and trailer on a flat car, and 
he and his equipment made the bal
ance o f the trip to Brady by rail.

W. B. Beakley was in from Mer
cury Tuesday and reported the last 
well brought in on the White ranch 
as the best of the entire lot. The well 
was brought in just one location west 
of Well No. 2, at the usual depth of 
about 367 ft. It was pumped for 21 
hours straight, from Friday noon un
til Saturday noon, without perceptibly 
lessening the flow. Another well is 
to be spudded in as soon as the drill
ers return from visit with home folks 
at Mason. - v * ,

"THE ROAD OF AMTUTTON.'’
“ A ROMANTIC AD VENT UK FF S’*!#! 

AND “ DICE *OF -DESTINY!’

Some Feat
Los Angeles Times: “ Yes,”  he

bragged “ 1 once invented a rubber 
pneumatic suit for men working at 
great heights.”

“ And was it successful?”  asked an 
unsuspecting one.

“ I should say it was,”  he replied 
“ D’you know the first workman who 
f»ll j  o ff a building wearing one 
bounced so Wiag and hard that we

is
elated over the fact that he has re
ceived, for honor graduates, scholar
ships from the three great state 
schools—C. I. A., A. & M. and Texas 
University. In fact, the state univer
sity gave him more than he asked for, 
having sent two scholarships: one for 
the boy and the other for the girl 
honor graduate.

Mr. Cleveland announces that col
lege entrance examinations will be 
held in May for those having as many 
as two credits in English, Science an i 
Foreign or Modem Languages.

BRADY DEFEATS 
MERCURY,OPEN
ING SEASON GAME

All Brady business houses closed 
Thursday afternoon and the entire 
town turned out to see the opening 
game at Dutton City park between 
the Brady and the Mercury ball 
teams. Brady won an easy victory, 
with a score of 11 to 1, but the Mer
cury aggregation proved themselves 
good lo.-ers, and promise to come a- 
gam, and to keep coming until they 
even up the score.

There was a large attendance at 
the opening game, and despite the 

N O T IC E  threatening weather, ti e day turned
, * , * out a most pleasant on« for the game.On account of an error ap- ., . ... .. .

pearing in Tuesday’s issue of Mayor J. h . ..rops ire, a er wi
The Standard as to time for be- in* u»> In trul>' ,twi/ ‘e1r ia*h,on’ p,U:h* 
ginning of our Tone Test to be ed tbe f‘rst bal1 ot tbe 8ta*on’ c eaT* 
held at the Lyric Theatre next lhe Plate With 
Monday night, confusion has re- Tb* v*sitors were fir,t the bat, 
suited. We wish to state thsi and °Pened UP b* making their only 
the Tone Test will not begin un- in 11 e iirst inn*ng. J- P Mor* 
til 8:15 p. m. Also thi t invita-!?»»». the local’s second sacker, played
tions serve as tickets. The tone 
test is free to holders of tickets. 
MALONE & RAGSDALE.

I in the limelight by spearing a hot 
liner one-handed, and later in the 

| game lammed out the only three-bag- 
j ger of the game, thereby adding to 
| his popularity. Bailey Jones caught 
j a good game, and Fred Spiller pitched 
| the first five innings in fine form, 
I holding the visitors down to scatter- 
I ing hits, and having a good number 
I of strike-outs to his credit. Royston 
i Taylor was on the mound the last four 
i innings, and showed his class by 
| striking out first man up, and keep- 

______  i ing the game well in hand at all times.
According to the plans o f the direc- j The locals were heavy on stick work, 

tors of the Dutton City park, finish- and hit Beasley freely. Contributing 
ing touche« on Brady’s new amuse- to Brady's large score vas the num- 
ment center are expected to be made her o f errors and wild ttirows made 
by the end of the month, and plans by Mercury-

Loose Leaf Note Books at The 
Brady Standard.

GRAND OPENING 
DUTTON PARK ON 
MAY 5TH-R0DE0

'•*•«1 to thrqw biscuits »o him to keep

Do the above titles sound inter
esting to you? I hey are the *hrfi* 
plays to be presented at the Lyric 
theatre tonight Saturday night anc 
Itesday night, unci '.!i*'y are rated ?-• 
among fhe best o f the 3ea -on s screen 
ori?rings. The first is the story of a 
man who succeeded desp.'x- cducation- 
•i , financial and difficulties,
not to say, conspiracies- o f those 
whose friendship and .'^«¡stance he 
nought. At the Lyric tonight.

Dorothy Dalton, popular screen 
star, will appear Saturday night in 
“ A Romantic Adventuress,’’ a role 
which casts Miss Dalton as a vivacious 
dancing girl from the sunny south

NOTICE.
A grand concert given at the 

Skating Rink Saturday nigbt, 
April 23rd, 1921, for the purpose 
of raising money to build the A~. 
M. E. Church. Refreshment« 
served after the program. Spec
ial seats for the white people. 
Admission, 50c couple; children, 
15c.

Nature I&clps
“ Why is it. Sam, tRjit one never 

hoars of a darky committing suicide?’ 
inquired' the Northerner!

‘Well, you see, it’s disarray, boss:
i When a white pusson has anWtrouble 

who takes Broadway by storm. Then,, h(j sotg d )wn an- s to studyin- ;bout
at the behest of a greedy mother and ,t an> . ¡ ^  Then fi„ .  thing 
a blackmailing theatrical agent, she know ^  done kiHed hialle.f . But

W. M i Jordan, G. T. Roberts, O. A. 
Schill, John Savage, Ira Mayhew, L.

A. J. Ricks, E. E. Polk, L. H. King, 
Will Hampton, N. T. Cook, J. H. Og-

B. Reeves, B. A. Hallum, Brady Auto | den, C. T. White.

Conductive Anesthesia or 
Nerve B lo c k in g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN
LESS. The\e operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.
I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.
Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear o e the dentist where this 
method is used. \

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W. LindL Dentist
LADY IN ATTEND 

Over Broad Mercantile Co.

goes to Monte Carlo to achieve a 
titled marriage. But dramatic hap
penings frustrate this plan, and ro
mance triumphs in the end. Miss Dal
ton’s dancing as the Queen of the 
Carnival and later in a crowded 
Broadway theatre are the high spots 
in the picture, though the whole pro
duction is o f the bright, stimulating 
character that always pleases. The 
picture was adapted from Charles 
Belmont Davis’ novel, “ A  Winter City 
Favorite.’’

Tuesday night H. B. Warner will 
be seen in “ Dice of Destiny.”  The 
story is rich and colorful in types, 
The hero is a gent^^ian thief who, 
branded as an ex-^ 
brain, hrawi 
straight th 
out of the

tor car 
»-ni

w’hen a negro sets down to think 
’bout his troubles, why he jes' nacher- 
!y goes to sleep!”—St. Louis Globe.

law, and
round '’ r

| PHONE 67—We’ll call for 
your laundry and make prompt 
delivery. City Steam Laundry.

When you send your clothes 
out to be washed, are you sure 
they are washed in a sanitary 
manner? The CITY STEAM 
LAUNDRY returns your wash 
clean, fluffy and sanitary.

Hemstitching and Picoting. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
SHOP. Thone 40.

are now being perfected for the stag
ing o f a big rodeo and tournament at : 
the park on Thursday, May 5th, as 1 
the dedicatory event.

W. F. Dutton has charge o f the ar-1 
rangements for the big celebration, 
tnd announces that it is planned to 1 
have every minute crowded with 
amusement of some form. So far., in 
addition to the rodeo events, there 
will be a polo- game, a Round-Up, ci- i 
gar races and all manner of tourna
ment events. Local sportsmen, rough 
riders and athletes will be invited to 
take part in all events, as well as vis
itors 1 r>>m near' and from afar.

4

A few Svwjug Machines left, , 
at f .  H-. Amsplgpr’s vNew and *̂  -r1 
L'rfd store. * ■ ^

PHONE 67—We'H ec»il for and
deliver your laundry. City! 
Steam Laundry.

Misconstrued.
“ Father,”  inquired the little brain 

twister of the family, "when will our 
little baby brother be able to talk?”  

“ Oh, when he’s about three, Ethel.”  
“ Why can’t he talk now, father?” ) 
“ He i^'only a baby yet, Ethel. Ba

bies can’t talk.”
“ Oh, yes, they can, father,”  insist- ’ 

ed Ethel, “ for Job could talk when he 
was a baby.” . j

“Job! What do you mean?”
“ Yes,”  said Ethel. “ Nurse was tell

ing us today that it says in the Bible, 
‘Job cursed the day he was born.’ ”— 
Stray Storie6.

The line-up#vas as follows: 
/.Mercury.

Penn, c. I 
Sid C o i,/S ).
Red \l hite, ss.
Roy Feasley, p.
Earl (  awyer, 1. f.
A. White, 3b.
Wv»ie> Sanj-orn, c.
C. Johnson, lb  
C. Cswyer, r. f.

Brady.
Morgan, 2b.
Roberts, r. f.
Adkins, 3b.
Fuller, s. s.
B. Jones, c.
^jonnolly, lb.

Jokef, 1 t  
W oo»Lft e f  

vP *
»Taylor, p. . . •* -w.
»»Melton. 2b.
*Tajdor pltrhop Bust 4- Inpings.
’ »Melton relieved Morgan at sec

ond in sixth.
Score by innings:

Mercury . . 1 0 0  0 0 0  0 0  0— 1
Brady . . . 3  1 0 0 3 0 0 4 x— 11

Time o f game— 1:30.
Umpire—J. B. Whiteman.

/

t

t, battles with 
ta to l i v e  

be kept 
free of the 

lesome sur- 
,is the kind 

there are 
ho would 
the story 

the dan- 
rnishes 

foment, 
for it 

i from

Ten Selling Axioms for Salesmen 
from a Customer’s Standpoint.
1. Be agreeable.

Know your goods.
Don’t argue.
Make things plain.
Tell the truth.
Be dependable.
Remember names and faces. 
Don’t be egotistic.
Think success.
Be humsn.
—jBy Dr. Frank Crane in

New York World.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guara.
A. F. Grant. Jeweler, east 
square. Brady, Texas.

Paters. The Brady ~
_ Y

2.
3.
4
5.
6. 
7„ 
8. 
9.

10.

I

WIND i i  HAIL
This is the season for destructive wind 

and hail storms.
You should protect yourself against los; 

wind or hail the same as you do a^ainM fire b 
ANDERSON & GARRITHERS give . V^Tc 
Hail policy in one of t he strong comon of fj,e 
ed by them. The rates are so low t- 
you.

DO IT NOW! TOMORROW- tires
TOO LATE ^  y

Anderson &  ( * arritJ»**»
-----------------------  —  ^ ---------------* MEM

AGENTS

v A  ..
r — u /
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NINE NEWS. LOST (REEK ECHOES.

Alvin Spivey Accidentally Struck in 
Mouth With Ball Bat Monday.

Nine, Texas, April 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The farmers in this community are 
becoming very much discouraged ov
er the cold weather. Just as they 
can be (fin to see the com  down the 
row, and just as they feel like begin
ning to plant some cotton, along com
es another freeie and blasts all their 
hopes in one night’s time.

Mrs. Ben Smith and daughter, Viv
ian, visited Miss Eunice Slaughter 
Monday afternoon.

Dr. Dan Slaughter and family vis
ited relatives at Melvin. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blauvelt went 
to Coleman Saturday, and returned 
Sunday. Mr. Blauvelt’s uncle, Mr. j 
Henry Miller, accompanied them ; 
home, and will make his home here.

Miss Willie Benson o f Brady, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her cou- j 
sin. Miss Margaret Harkrider.

Alpha Blauvelt spent the night with ] 
Vivian Smith, Saturday night.

John Blackwell and family, L. J. | 
¿Abernathy and family, and Mr. Louis j 
Pursch spent Saturday night on the 
river.

Mrs. Will Duncan and children via-! 
ited at Calf Creek last Thursday.

Little Amanda Smith has a very 
sore foot, caused from sticking a 
wire in it one day last week.

Delia Mary Blauvelt spent Satur- j 
day night with her cousin, Clarene 
Mauldin.

Misses Ethel Harknder and Vivian ; 
Smith, accompanied by Warren Hark- J 

ider attended a party at Whiteland.
inday night.

Ir. and Mrs A. F. McCoy, visited , 
* daughter at Calf Creek, Sun-

an Communion service was 
Sunday at Mr. Blackwell’s ' 
sides the usual members, a 

visitors were present, 
ikens of Whiteland and 
•e o f Dodge were driving 
is of Nine Tuesday.

.,Irs. Louis Pursch. and lit- 
Edward Abernathy visited 

in Brady Monday.
Quite a little accident happened at 

school Monday when Alvin Spivey 
■cas struck in the mouth by a base- 

all bat. J. B. Abemat..y was bat
ting and Alvin walked up behind him 
just in time to receive a bit w on the 
lip The force of the lick cut a gash 
in Alvin’s ip that required medical | 
attention. Mr. Spivey took him to 
town at once and had it sewed up. | 

“ SHARPEYE.”  ‘

$100 Reward, $100
T he readers o f  th is  paper w ill be  

pleased to  learn that th ere  is at least 
one dreaded  d isease that sc ien ce  has 
been ab le  to  cu re  in a ll Its stages, and 
that is catarrh . C atarrh  be in g  g re a tly  
Influenced by con stitu tion a l con d ition s  
requ ires con stitu tion a l treatm ent. 
H a ll's  C atarrh  Cure is tak en  in tern a lly  
and acta thru the B lood  on the M ucous 
S u rfaces o f  the System  th ereb y  d e- | 
e troy in g  the fo u n d a tn s  o f  the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient s tn  -igth by  bu ild in g  
up the con stitu tion  and n a sist lsg  n a 
ture in d o in g  it* • /'irk  T h e  j.ron rte - i 
to.*s have so m uch fa ith  In the cu ra tive  
pow ers o f  H a lls  C atarrh  C ure that 
they o ffer  One H undred D ollars  f o r  any 
case that It fa lls  to  enre. Bend fo r  Hat 
o f  testim onials.

A d d r-ea  F  J C H E N E T  *  C O , T o l* 4 a  
S o ld  by a ll D ru c f ie te . H e .

Frost Monday Morning Did Much
Damage to Fruit, Bardens, Etc.

Voca, Texas, April 19.
Editor Brady Standard:

A few items from Lost Creek a- 
gain. Well, another killing froat 
Monday morning! this time it has 
«line more damage than any of the 
other frosts we have had. It stayed 
fruit pecans, beans, potatoes, tou.i- 
toes and some corn, but most of the 
corn it did not seem to hurt badly. 
It seems to have killed quite a percent 
of the fruit on low grounds but it ia 
hard to tell as yet the percent of the 
fruit and pecans. It may be half, or 
more. 1 hope not so much as half.

This writer had watermelon vines 
beginning to run and would have soon 
had melons smiling on the vine— but 
alas! not now.

1 have made a

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

{(» (H E L L E  RUMBLINGS.

CLAXTON NEWS.

Mr. Turnell Celebrated 73rd Birth
day Sunday— Road Improvements.

Rochelle, Texas, April 19.
practice o f planting! Editor Brady Standard:

larnBru Replanting Maize — Red 
Cross Chapter Organized.

Rochelle, Texas, April 18. 
Fill I r  Brady Standard:

01, the wind, the wind, the wind! 
howl provoking to have March here 
in twiddle of April! Blowed a perfect 
gale \11 day Saturday, accompanied 
witl rlud and so disagreeable. Bui: 
■oi l is \ fe , fur it is impossible for 
us to conttol the weather, but are 
very thankful for the good season 
nc*v in tie  ground.

Some of the farmers are busy re
planting m a iz e ; first planting having 
failed to come; ground so wet and 
cold. They think the seed have rot
ted am! we hope the ground is »uf- 
i: n id ‘y warm that they may get a 
.jerieot stand, it has been so C c’ d  
neitlitf crops nor ye idens seem to be 
ut ing as well as they should and we 
ar«1 wishing for no more northers, 
that the ground may warm up ana 
■tuft can grow.

! A ¡led Cross char ‘ er was organized 
hcie a short time 1 ack, with 20 mem- 
bv. .mb we think tnat a good num
ber, for charter members, were en
rolled, and of course there will 
more to come in from time to time.

Enroll No.
Young women are now filing their applications $Rth The 
Temple Sen’ Urium Traip'ng School for Nurses for ent rance 
in the June r>ass.
If you are a woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and of good moral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assure^ of a place in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

M iss Wilma Carlton, R. N.,
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses, 

Temple, Texas.

sick for the past couple weeks, am 
sorry to have to report, is seeming
ly worse at this writing, but hope it

which was enjoyed by a full hous«.
As it is a very busy time o f the 

year and news scarce. I’ ll ring o ff
is only temporary, and that he will for this time and try to do better next
soon recover and be up and around time.

“ AMOS KEETER.’

beans every Monday morning for the  ̂ Another norther down in this part 
past three Mondays, but will soon 0f country, which damaged the
have to quit as beans will not bear 
after the first of May. They will 
grow and make big vines, but will not 
make any beans.

I told the readers of The Standard 
sometime ago to mark their calendars 
and watch for the frost. We have 
had three and another one to come a- 
bout the last of the month. Someone 
raid there was nothing to that thun
der business, but if you marked your 
calendar, you know now.

This winter business in the spring 
sure does put the farmer in a hard 
shape.

The school took its play, "The Ar
izona Cow Boy”  to Field Creek last 
Friday night and words of the highest 
praise followed them back. They 
took in for the school near fifty dol
lars and for the two places, the one 
at home, together with the Field 
Creek trip, took in near one hundred 
dollars. This will go quite a ways in 
supplying some needed fixtures for 
the school.

“ A CITIZEN.”

small grain and gardens very badly, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gressett and 

Floyd Gressett left for Colorado City 
last Friday. *

Several of the Claxton people a t - ] 
tended the ice cream supper and en
tertainment a« Corn Creek,1 Friday 
night. Everyone reported a nice j 
time.

Mrs. Lewis Bratton visited rela-1 
tives at Comanche from hYiday until 
Monday.

Miss Bertha Spencer spent Friday- 
night with Dollie and Ollie Bell.

The party at Mr. Ward's Saturday 
night was attended by a large crowd.

Miss Beulah Jackson and Irene 
Curry called on Alma Ince Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lively, Mrs. 
Lum Barton and Tom Hutchins spent; 
Sunday at the C. M. Bell home.

The singing at Mr. J. W\ Ince’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a large 
attendance.

Miss Ruth Sanders visited her sis-] 
fer, Mrs. George Shafer Sunday.

Bring US your shoe work. Miss Di Un  Bentley and Fred, and 
From Monday, April 4th, there John Siedes of Strawn, visited their 
will be a reduction in prices; al-1 friends at Claxton this week, 
so great reductions on home-j Mr. Turnell celebrated his "3rd 
made stock saddles, harness and birthday last Sunday, the 17th. There 
collars. EVERS & BRO., Brady. 1 were ninety-three present and all re- j 

Now unloading car Of coal —  1 ported a nice time and hoping he will 
you can save by placing your or- spend many more happy years, 
der at once and have delivery The singing at Mr. J. D. storm«’ ' 
made direct from the car. Macy enjoyed Saturday night by all ]

fhs Outturn Tint Doss Not »risei On

We wish for them an abundant sue- “ ft®1®',
cesg { M  .s  Olga Cates went to Brady last;

Mrs. Burton is rejoicing over hsv- Saturday afternoon and had a trou- ............ . .
ing little Nancy Matlock in her home bl*some tooth extracted. tivk aa^uo uviminh »Netter tbs« orfliaarr
.  „  , ,  U  o l  *  J l  u  c j  1» ■ , ,  __Q uinine so d  does not ca u se  i m o u s n t  n o rfor a few days on a visit. She finds Mrs. Edgar Price and twin sons, 3n(ln( ¡ahead («member the lull name sad 
it,' ,-ery hard to part with the little 1 Dan and Don, accompanied by Mrs. lot the sutoatme o> E. W, *■»
one after caring for her from infancy Bailey and Mrs. Ella Cottle, motored f _  f f f
till she was almost two years old, over to Brady on last Thursday af COAL. COAL.. COAL... 
and any mother knows how hard that ternoon. now bine 111 a good supply
is, and can sympathize with her. The Misses Willie Kesner and Jimmie Loill and are ready to fill \ OUT
oldest child, little Zorn Jane, is also Wilson, also Mrs. Oda Kates, and want*. orders to
visiting in the home’ o f her grand- Mrs. Ella Cottle spent the day in the 295. MACY & CO. 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Matlock. Waddell home one day last week.

Mr. Willie Sellman went out to see Just one more week will close one Patronize home industry —
about his sheep short time back and of the most successful terms of] have US wash your clothes, 
thought he would take his target a- schools ever taught at this place, • City Steam Laundry, 
long as he might get to kill a jack with six graduates, Myrtle Carrol, • ■ 1 ■
rabbit. But instead o f a rabbit it Charley and Brown Willoughby; -X Circulating Medium,
was a large wolf, which had just Misses Vera Wilson, V’elma Burk t “ Yes, sir,”  said the village grocer, 
killed three lambs and about devour- and Inez Chandler. Baccalaureate “ I take big weeklies to keep track o f 
ed one. The dog ran Mr. W olf off. sermon preached yesterday, the 17th, the world's affairs and the big city 
then he turned on the dog and ran by Bro. Campbell, a Christian min- dailies to keep posted on what is go- 
him back to within reach of Willie's ister from Brady, in the Methodist ing on in this country.”
target and he got him. This wolf church, to a house crowded to the ut- “ But don’t you take your home pa-
had been depredating on” Mr. Sell-1 most capacity. The writer did not per?" asked the drummer, 
man’s sheep and poultry for quite a have the pleasure of hearing this ser- “ Nope.”
while and we are all rejoicing over mon, but have been told it was grand “ But you certainly ought to feel
his demise. and well worth any one's time and interested in local affaira.”

Mrs. Willie Sellman has been quite trouble to go hear it. We hope to j “ Oh, I know everything that goes 
sick since last Saturday. She is at- be able to retain this complete facu l-, on. My wife belongs to the woman’s 
tended by Drs. Anderson & McCall, ty of teachers for the coming year, j club and three societies, one o f my 
and will be taken to the sanitarium at Brother Cobem filled his pulpit daughters works in the millinery 
Brady today. ' with another o f  his good setmon* shop and the other is in the delivery

Mr. John Patterson, who has been in the Methodist church Sunday night window at the postoffice.” —Judge.

& Co.

LOHN LOCALS.

Play at Lohn Tonight— Seniors 
Give Play Next Month.

Lohn, Texas, April 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

who - attended.
Miss Kimbrough visited her ppy-| 

ents at Placid Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. J. W. Ince called at the home 

to] of Mrs. B. G. Stuart Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cole and chil

dren, Mrs. Qs A. Kngdahl and fam
ily. spent an enjoyable day on the

Judging from the number o f base  ̂river fishing last Fnaay. They re- 
ball games, the fishing rods project- turned home with lots o f fish, 
ing from the rear of cars, and green] Miss Pearl Stuart is on the sick 
of all nature, spring is here; bu t'list this week; hoping her a speedy
these frosty nights indicate the con 
trary to warm weather.

County Agent B. D. Black and

recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Clarence, attended
M. Bell and son, 
the funeral at

Mayor Shropshire of Brady, attend- I Lohn Thursday.
ed the farmers’ meeting at the school Miss Ruby VjAcent spent Satur- 
auditorium Friday night. Mr. Shrop- day night with Ifer niece, Jewel Toll- 
shire delivered a well organized and man.

TO THE LADIES.
Patronize a home institution. 

Have your Hemstitching and 
Picoting done in Brady. Mail 
orders receive prompt attention. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
SHOP. Phone 40.

interesting address on the business 
side of farming, drawing from his 
observations and experiences o f the 
last two years for some very inter
esting and instructive material. Mr. 
Black presented facts and figures of 
the Farm Bureau relating to the wool

Miss Ora Bu.Jk spent Friday night 
at Mrs. Georg«/Shafer's home.

Mr. and M r/ Sam Cole and family 
spent the dajf Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tollman.

The roj«0 workers are progressing 
nicely .With the road. They have al-

ASCRIPTION 
RATES
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Brady, Texas

$2.00
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pool and to cotton. Messrs. Black rea'Jy completed the cement dip and ] 
and Shropshire came at the request a ^ ' putting in a new culvert, 
o f several o f the farmers here who j Mrs. George Shafer and Ora Burke | 
wanted them to meet in joint discus*-1 were shopping in Brady Saturday, 
sion with parties who were represent- > Mr. Wilkerson who is trapping in I 
ing the Farm Labor Unieft, a new the Company pasture had the good j 
organization which proposes to af-j fortune of catching eight wolves last j 
filiate the farmers with the American ] week.
Federation o f Labor. ! Mr. Tom Burke had the misfor-

The seniors in the high school are tune of getting the top burned o ff of
getting up i  play, “The Average 
Man" to pay graduation expenses. It 
will be put on some time about the 
middl« of May.

Dr. Barton, who was reported quite 
ill last week is able to be about again.

Lum Daniels of Waldrip was in 
Ts>bti m*rketing eggs Thursday eve
ning.

Johnson Reed was in Lohn looking 
after school affairs Saturday.

S. B. Jeter made a business trip to 
Brady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marshall vis
ited the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Lohn Sunday.

A large number of the Lohn people 
wrent to Waldrip to see the play Sat
urday night Mr. Lincoln is planning 
to give the play at Lohn this com
ing Friday night. All who have seen 
it say that it is excellent.

“ EYEWITNESS.”

his car Sunday.
“ CUTIE.”

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIWE (Tablet. ) It 
stops tke Ceesh end Headache sad work, off iho 
Cold. E W  GROVE S olseeton on oath boi Me.

Who Washes Your Clothes.' 
You’ll be pleased with our 

work and our service. CITY 
STEAM LAUNDRY.

Cleaning and Pressing— rain 
or shine— without gasoline odor. 
MANN BROS. & HOLTON.

FOWLER’S

T  A R Z O I N
The world's great healing ointment 
for sores, chaps, skin rash and dis
ease. 25« at TRIGG DRUG CO.

D O E S  Y O U R  S T A T IO N E R Y  
REPRESENT  Y O U  ?

LETTER HEADS
Many of today’s disgraceful letterheads are 

mere continuations o f makeshift letterheads 
printed years ag-o. The only way to get away 
from them is to get up courage to eliminate them 
entirely. It is the same troublesome question 
that confronts changes in old-fashioned labels 
and other printed things that have “always been 
that way.”

When a customer thinks right about his letter
heads, and considers how they represent him and 
his business, he has greater respect for them and 
greater interest in the manner in which they are 
designed and printed.

Again! A man might be pardoned for what he 
says on the spur o f the moment, but what he re
peats in ten thousand letters must really be what 
he meant it to be. Hence the natural inference, 
if his letterheads look cheap or common, he is 
cheap and common, or he would not have appear
ed so ten thousand times. *

—Reprinted from “Direct Advertising.”

WE MAKE YOUR STATIONERY SPEAK W E li
FOR YOU!

Brady Standard
s of Better Stationery

9
\



WANTED
WANTED— Second hand bath 
tub, 4V^-ft., and not over 5 ft. 
Also good cistern. See Mrs. W. 
W. JONES, Brady.____________

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two nicely fur
nished rooms; close to town. 
Phone 248.
FOR RENT—Two nicely fur
nished south rooms; Hqs* in. 
Phone 248. __

SOR TRADE
zA)R TRADE—Two good billies, 
for other billies. See CHAS. A. 
JOHNSON, Route 2, Brady. 
.Phone 2112.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Rebuilt, IV* ton 

Dodge truck. F. R. WULFF,
Brady. ___________
FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 

3>/tc per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 
Brady.
FOR SALE — The celebrated 
McGee Tomato Plants. See Mrs. 
W. W. JONES, Brady.
FOR SALE— At a bargain, Oak

land automobile, almost good 
as new. Brady Auto Co.
FOR SALE— On easy terms, my 
residence and furniture. A bar
gain for quick sale. J. F. 
SCH AE< i. Brady. ___________
FOR SALE—A fa r  registered 
Duroc Jersey Pigs; will be wean
ed in short time. Engage yours 
BO«. See S. S. <JRAHAM.
FOR SALE— A good, young Jer
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

The tame scrupulous care that 
has made their passenger car 
notable for economy is earning 
for D odge Brothers Business 
Car a reputation for low cost of 
haulage.

FOR SALE— Good second-hand 
wagon. Also any kind of leath
er goods at any old price, re
gardless of cost. See J. F. 
SCHAEG. ___________ _
FOR SALE— Bourbon Red Tur
key Eggs and Baby Turkeys; 
eggs 50c apiece; turkeys $1.00. 
MRS. MARION WILLIAMSON, 
Rochelle, Texas.
FOR SALE — Mountain Cedar 
post 1.500 6'/¿-ft. x 4 in top;
3.000 6Vi x 3 '* ; 5,000 6 '*  x 3;
6.000 6 to 6Vi x 2' ; 3.000 8 x 
Sty* to 4 top; 1,500 7 x 3*-_* to 4. 
Telephone Poles and House 
Blocking. Write for prices. F. 
O. B. San Saba, Texas.

AYLOR CEDAR CO.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE.

I w’ill prosecute nnvonp hunt
ing, fishing or cutting bee trees 
in my pastures. D. C. Randals, 
W jdrip, Texas._______________

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

•MASCOT."

ONE of the most general of 
superstition*« the world 

over la that a child born with 
a “caul" or nieiubraue over the 
head la not only a soothsayer 
but an extremely fortunate per
son. In Scotland, as well as In 
Trance, the caul Itself la regard
ed as bringing good f«>rtune to 
anyone who possesses It. and 
high prices have been paid for 
these unusual appendages.

The French word for a child 
horn In this manner Is 
“masque,”  meaning ■•masked,”  n 
word which la analogous to 
the Lntln "maacn," for sorcarer 
—which possibly explains the 
connection (»•tween the ennl and 
power attributed to those born 
with It. It was from the French 
masque, with a slight change 
of final syllable, that the Eng
lish “mascot”—meaning a lucky- 
piece— was derived. After be
ing used for years by gamblers 
and others of a sutM̂ rstltUiu* 
nature, the word was finally 
Introduced Into llternture by 
Audran, in his opera ” I.a Mas
cot te.” In which the term des
ignates the messengers of the 
power of God. sent to counter
act the influence of the power 
of evil.

(Copyright.)

— (V

First-Class Paper Hamging. 
House and General Tvnting. 
MILLSAP & DAVIS, Box 527. 
Leave or, jrs at Brady Standard
off'-ie.

. O TRESPASSING.
This will give notice that all 

trespassing, including hunting, 
fishing and woodhauling, on the 
Bumguardner estate is positive
ly prohibited under penalty of 
law.
MRS. M. A. BUMGUARDNER.
Get busy, keep busy. Is your job 
unsafe? Is it permanent? You 
want a life-long business? You can 
get into such a business, selling more 
than 137 Watkins products direct to 
farmers if you own auto or team or 
can get one; if you are under 50 and 
can give bond with personal securi
ties. We back you with big selling 
helps; 62 years in business; 20,000,- 
000 users of our products. Write for 
information where you can get terri
tory. J. R. Watkinn Co., Depart
ment 111, Winona. Minn.

Modem, scientific handling of 
your laundry, makes for sani
tary, satisfactory work. That’s 
the kind of service we are giv
ing. City Steam Laundry.

WHY HAVE KIDNEY TROUBLE? 
WHY HAVE RHEUMATISM. 

FOWLER’S

10- D R O P S
IS GUARANTEED 

SOLD By TRIGG DRUG CO.

iiiiiiiiiiimiimimiimiiiimmiiiimmi)'-
| THE GIRL ON THE JOB f
E How to Succeed—How to Get E 
E Ahead—How to Make Good E

By JESSIE ROBERTS 
5mmii:iiimmiimiimimimiimniiiiii?

W E LFA R E  W O RK

IT IS certain that welfare work In 
the big Industrial and commercial 

enterprises is going to see a great ex
pansion. It has been proved that It 
pays. And once that proof is recog
nized, no plant that 1ms a forward 
looking policy Is going lo be without 
lis welfuie department, and Its trulncd 
welfare ex|>ert. This work Is especial
ly suites) to women, und it is up to a 
woman who wishes to enter the Held 
to get her necessary training and then 
go out after the Job. ¡She will land 
It, for the supply of good welfare 
workers la far below the gruwlng (let 
tuaml.

It Is becoming generally known to 
even the most reactionary of employ
ers that a contented body of worker» 
Is their safest and soundest asset. The 
woman who Is able to reconcile differ
ences between the employee« and the 
employer, who can explain the one 
to the other. Is often able to avoid a 
disastrous strike.

Of course, such a woman must un
derstand the proper Installation of 
reat-rooms, the managing of luncheons 
at cost, the proper airing and warm
ing of the workrooms. But even more 
necessary Is It that she should have 
the power to win the confidence and 
respect of those for whom she works. 
She must be known to be fair and just, 
and she must Join sympathy and hu
mor In her makeup If she Is to succeed 
In making both sides believe In her.

“You've got fo be human clear to 
the marrow of your hones,” one woman 
who hns the welfare of a thousand 
employe«;. In her charge said to me. 
“There Isn’t a Job In the world I 
would change for this one, hut make 
no mistake. It's frill of pitfalls and It’s 
hard work ! The girls here come to 
me when they won't go to their own 
mothers with their troubles, because 
thyy know there Isn’ t a thing I 
weujdn't do for them If It's right 
It. And 1 feel every day that T’ ’o^p>- 
Ing something worth while."

Any woman would feet ttJf  
And women who have the typ’  
sonallty that will tell In w ’ ,»’ J  Y 
should train for t t - f  
on,mrtm.lt) "a,,y * grM*

I lo lh e r iC o ^  Book
And this for com fort thou must know, 

Times that ars 111 won t still be sd. 
Clouds » i l l  not ever pour down rain.

A sullen day will clear again
—Herrick.

8ALADS AND SALAD DRESSINGS.

A  SALAD which may he made In al
most any seusoa and oue of which 

the Ingredients may he found in any 
home supply Is the following:

Raiain Salad.
Cut one-half cupful of raisins with 

the shears Into fine pieces, cut up 
one cupful o f celery and one cupful 
of apple« :n s’, all bits, combine with 
one-fourth cupful of mayonnaise dress
ing one-half hour before serving; add 
one-half cupful of brok«‘ii walnut 
meats and serve on lettuce leaves.

Almond Salad.
Take one-half cupful of mlhl vln- 

egur. If strong, dilute It with water, 
using the half cupful «if diluted vinegar, 
aild three-fourths of a cup of sugar 
and c«M>k until It spins a thread. Soak 
two tuhlespoonfula of g«‘ latln In one 
cupful of pineapple Juice and dissolve 
In the hot sirup, grind one-half cup
ful o f sweet cucumber pickles through 
a meal grimier, add with two-thirds 
of a cup of diced pineapple and one- 
half cupful of hlanclied. shredded al
monds. ■•-x well and mold. Serve 
colil with mayonnaise dressing. •

A most economical dressing may 
he made using com oil in plnce of the 
olive o il; the dressing Is fully as good 
to look at and better to the tnste for 
those who do not enjoy the delicious 
flavor of olive oil.

T h e  ga so lin e  cm a u m p n o n  is unusu ally  tow 
T h a  tirs miiwags is u n u su ally  tuga

F, R . WULFF DEALER
PHONE 30 BRADY, TEXAS

Sour Cream Drop Cookies.
Take one cupful of sugar, one-half 

cupful of shortening, one-half cupful 
of sour milk, one beaten *>gg. two and 
one-hit If cupfuls o f flour, one-half lea- 
s|ionnful of s«sla. Mix In the order 
given, first beating the shortening to 
a cream. I'rop from a spoon upon a 

! battered sheet. Hake In u moderate 
oven.

Fruit Salad.
Combine the pulp of two oranges 

an«l one grui>e fruit, three sllct's of 
pineapple, all finely divided Dilute 
one-third of a cupful of honey with 
the Juices- from the orange and grape 
fruit and serve two tnblespoonfuls 
over each portion. Wash, stone and 
cut Into strips six dates. Arrange 
them In the form of a daisy on the top 
of each. For the centers, soak coconut 
In pineapple Juice and color with yel
low fruit coloring. Serve cold.

Evar-Rtady Salad Dressing.
Beat three eggs until light and take 

an equal measure of mild vinegar. 
Usually common rlnegar can be diluted 
about half. Cook over hot water, beat
ing with a Dover egg beater all the 
while It Is cooking. When smooth 
and thick remove and pour Into a 
glass Jar. When wanted for use add 
such seasonings as are appropriate for 
the salad to be served with whipped 
cream to enrich the dressing. This 
will keep indefinitely In a cool place.

(©■ ID21, W«at*m Newspaper Union.)
--------- o ---------

c

EAST SWEDEN NEWS. FIFE FINDINGS.

Party at Dan Hurd's— Literary Socie
ty Met at School House.

Brady, Texas, April 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are still having some cold

iting at Will Turner’s Sunday after
noon.

I will bring my letter to a close for Sunday Night Freeze Destroys
this time.

“JONNTE.”

SHERIFFS SALE.
weather. The frost Sunday night put THE g ^ ATg o r  XEXAS>
gardens out of shape and nearly ail 
the corn was killed. It is noticed 
that several farmers are 
com  over this week which 
killed. There is no cotton planted in

County of McCulloch
Notice is hereby given that by vir- 

planting tue o f a certain Alias Execution is- 
has been *ue<l out of the Honorable Justice's 

Court of Pre. No. 1/ McCulloch Coun-
,ty, o f the 7th day of April 1921, by play giv«gf by pupils of Waldri| 

this settlement, yet, to no great ex- q  Lyle, Justice of Peace of said ¿chool (Mere Saturday night and we 
tent. Farmers are all »..thing and court for the 
looking for warmer weather.

Corn—Juniors Play Ball 
Fife. Texas, Apri

Editor Brady Standard:
The freeze Sunday niglUF’complel 

ly destroyed several pafrhes of c 
and oadly damaged aH stands. FY 
beans, of which thejfe is a large ac 
age, were also baldly hurt; other 
came through anl right.

Many o f /tur people attended t

® well .pleased with the program.
Thirty-five and oo-lOO ($136.55) D ol-; ^  Mckeand and B J. Uvei;

u r,  f h  F n c H o S I  »ml a n n «  G a e r c a  lars with interest thereon at rate of ID’’* - -I
' per annum from June 9, 1915, and costs; Attended speaking at Lohn Ifridajrand Chester and Henry Cloud left, 

Monday morning for their home in
I of suit, under a judgment, in favor o f night.

D. W. Bozeman in a certain cause in j E. B. Baldridge and S. F. Tedder

-  MILITANT- MARY ~
I'd - Me to - hog 

each soldier and 
each-senior-that

I-MEET 
Bot*I*feor*it 

miaht upjel them 
IP -Iv

K sake! I county, after having spent Court, No. 16*55 and styled D. W. nd fwniJiei returned Sunday from a 
the past two weeks here visiting rel- Bozeman vs. F 5L Plummer placed | f[)|hlntr tnp on ^  San Saba r, 
stiver and friends UJ niy n&nds Tor sen ice* 1 J. *» a Hstives and friends. „„  n  „  , , , „  as Sheriff o f McCulloch County, TexC. O. Hanson helped Chat. Bryson „  ^  on the 7th day of April> 1921>
dip cattle last week. levy on certain Real Estate, situated 

There was a party given at the Dan in McCulloch County, Texas, describ- 
Hurd home Saturday night, refresh- *4 as follows to wit: All of the said 
menu of coffee and cake being serv- J M P,ummers interest in and to

Lots Nos. 4. 6 and 6 in Block No. 16,ed to a nice crowd. i in the Jones Addition to the City of
Elmo Wilson and family from near Brady. Texas, out of and a part of 

Rochelle spent Saturday night with the J. C. Callison, Jr. Pre-emption 
D. A. Hurd and family. Survey No. 16, abstract No. 1831, de-

Tom Dial was a pleasant caller at f f ribed in( PUt Jon"  Add^.. . I tion recorded in % ol. 2 page 4 19, deed
the Jno. Nelm home Sunday after- n corAs o f McCulloch county, Texas 
noon. (and containing in the aggregate a-

O. E. Hurd and family took dinner bout one-half acre, located in central 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. D. A! l portion of McCulloch County, Texas, 
u  , generally know as the Rogers prop-

u ’ , , erty and said interest therein levied
The Literary society met last Fri- upon as the property of J. M Plum-

day night at the school house, and a mer and that or the first Tuesday in 
good crowd was present. | May, 1921, thr same being the 3rd

Andrew Turn spent Saturday night da>’ o f “ :d Court House
..h j door, of M Cull h County, in thewith Freeman Hurd, at Rochelle. Cj #f Brady Te * ,S( between
Irvine Hurd and family spent Sat- hours of 10 a. in. and |n 

urday night with Mrs. Paul Johnson, j tue of said levy and said ju i 
C. A. Johnson and wife and so n , I will sell said / above deserib«

Paul, returned Monday evening from | at PuV 'e vendue, or

the

Temple, where Mt . Johnson we «t to 
be examined at the Temple sanitari
um. Mr. Johnson is reported as do
ing no better at tb’ « w r itin g

Mrs. Ab Salter and sister, Mrs. Ed 
Engdahl were pleasant visitors at the 
Eric Nelin home Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Dan Hurd was visiting Mrs. 
{•’rank Hurd Monday.

O. E. Hurd and brother, Walter, 
made a trip to Eden Sunday and re
turned the same day.

Miss Beatrice Dial and Beda Hen
drickson, were visiting at the Dan 
Hurd home Sunday.

Mrs. Eric Nelin was visiting Mrs. 
Ab Salter Monday evening.

Oscar Turner and family were vis-

jidder, as the 
of said J. 1 l Plummer.

And in c< npliance with 
this notice ■  r publication. 
liah lan ir uh, s, once a w« 
consecutivi weeKs iuun
ceding sa 
Standard 
McCull 

Witnei

; -•
day of sale, 

a newspaper 
County, 
my hand,

____d worth.

Marion Rice of Brady was a husir 
ness visitor here Monday.

Our Junior boys baseball •»» 
journeyed to Lohn Friday ev(dy 
where they walloped the junior S<v 
to the tune o f 13 to 12. Tkxd 
say Lohn pitched a senior 'N to 
but they took the game any-wa an<1 
same teams will meet here 8°r* 
day for a return game.

Ed Broad's smiling fac 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finla 
shopping at Brady Monday.

Swan line of Satin-Striped 
Eagle Trepe de Chine Shirts. 
MANN BROS. & HOLTON.

One Of The Masters
Pittsburgh Chronicle - Telepraph, 

•’rrse dogs have intelligei 
\  warmly. “ Now 

'~ver o f • uga,
• me

Jing
jaais

thj/ted by a realization of the 
i to insure delivery.

J. C.
riff McCulloch Cou m(Mjels ¡«elude* cord tires.

Cared In 6 t* 14 h i . _  
d mener If PAZO O IN TM C ^

____ Blind. Stradimi or Prowidin« !»
reliera» lichlnd Pile«, and yo«^ f«n  A  
cnefter tl»e Br* «ppúrauon Prkctfc.

Bedsteads—all colors at C. H. 
piger’s New and Used store.

P A N Y
Brady, T«xas

N.L BUILD THEM •

1

* ' M AV ■
VV.
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Tradition of MbJuin Flying Dutchman 
That Massachusetts Flaharmcn 

Firmly Ballava In.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ■ * • ♦  tween Tt'O end 770 foi next y?ir  we
*  P I !'>’  IJ  F O R t *1 + may have to r.Ueve tor;e«t'on  noth-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦  r -r; i No<v M.- an ! Mrs. Cit zan.

THc Schocl Tax Eeel.cn tie  »char»! boar! has the educational
v o - ticu i U n j  c.r.-u-atevl f o r . of chUd and thi# com*munity at heart. We do not want them 

tne purpo.se of calling an election to tQ have the , hea|H.,t education there
see whether or not we can raise our ,s_ but the best we, as citizens, can
school tax rate from 50c and not to provide to equip them properly for 

| exceed $1.00. On the face o f this, their start in life. Bring it home to 
and without giving the matter any ouraelve», many of u* did not have 

t thought we are too reatfy to oppose the proper school.ng and we are 
lit, but citizens let’s look upon this realizing our misfortune every day. 
| problem from an unbaised viewpoint; , I want you people who think you are 
| let’s first get and hear all the facts, opposed to this election to get this 
before we oppose a thing that is so i thought: The school boys and girls of 
vital to us now and to the future o f ' are go>nK to he the citizens of
this community. tomorrow! If you can’t grasp this

First, we have a valuation of »2,- thou* ht- then 1 * ™ J or
400,000 on a tax rate of 50c will pro- wanting to stint their education oday.

I d u e  »12.000; then we have the state , Men » nd "  yOU th," k you. .  . . .  a . . - . . can handle this problem on a 50c taxaid or did have last year of about , ,, * . . .. - n , , . . # u . s#. rate, come and tell us how to do it.$14.50 per acholastci. We think it . . ,. .. . .  . . .. 4. . .  . If you wont do that, then in the m-will be about the same this year and J . f l . . . .
for argument, sake we will grant It. o f th“  COmmu'
This, under our enrollment, will a- r‘ ‘ ly ' don t ig t it.
mount to approximately $11,000, to- A friend of mine sad to me today,
gether with the tax rate, is around "I 0 >'ou how to do it; cut the
»2:1,000, if we can collect all the tax- Mlaries of your teachers." 
es, which as you know, we do not. Friend, I want to say to you, and 
To offset this next year we will have any others who feel this way, that 
three or four more teachers and about if you will take th:s responsibility of 
four more rooms. At present we have supplying our teachers on this basis, 
twelve teachers including the princi- the school board will gladly give you 
pal at the Central school, and at High the opportunity, and also you may be 
school, seven, including the superin- able to tell us why there are 77 en- 
tendent, and a janitor at each school, rolled in the seventh grade and only 
making a total o f 21 on the payroll 5 in the graduating class? Why do 
each month. Next year we must have students begin leaving school in the 
at least three more teachers and per- seventh grade ? Fathers and mothers, 
haps four and at least four more we want to educate your children; 
rooms. You can readily figure out we feel this to be our patriotic duty, 
how far »23,000 will go for 25 peopl«« Don’t you think it as little as you can 
not saying anything about coal, wat- do to help your school board meet this 
er, telephone, incidental repairs, such problem, and co-operate with us in 
as toilets, water fountains, plaster- every way? Think this over, as fath- 
inir. which is badlv needed at present; ers and mothers should, with the in-

’’Ha^en't Got T.me.” 
Opportunity tapped at a door

With a chance for the brother withH F. Schwenker, Editor '‘Built Lika a 
Skyscraper

S hav^W alkéB
He rapped til( his fingers were sore, 

And mutter« d, “ Come on, let me in. 
Here is something I know you can do, 

Here’s a hi 1 that I know you can
climb,”

But the brother inside, very quickly 
replieo.

“ Old fellov, I haven’t got time.’’

The burial o f John Winters, recalled 
to old-time Itstieruieu a tradition of a 
modern Flying Dutchman with its 
ghostly crew that was believed to 
ruum the seas Ui pursuit of a ship that 
hud scut them to the bottom, relates 
a correspondent from Gloucester. Win
ters was the lust survivor of the 
otew of the Gloucester schooner, 
Charles Haskell, which in a storm in 
March, lSiiB, ran down and sunk a 
Salem schooner and ita entire crew on 
Georges Ashing batiks. He died at 
the Fishermen's Snug Harbor In his 
eighty-second year, repeating almost 
to the last the tale of the ghost ship 
supposed to have pursued the Has
kell throughout Its career as a fish
erman.

Once off Eastern point, at the en
trance of Gloucester hurhor. Winters 
said, a schooner ran down the wind, 
hove alongside the Haskell, and Its 
phantom crew cllmlied the rigging, de
claring themselves the ghosts of the 
Salem fishermen.

Winters and others of the Haskell's 
crew refused to fish In the ship again 
and a new crew was taken on. These 
returned with a similar story of ghost
ly visitations at sea, took their dun
nage bugs and quit. 'Another and still 
a fourth crew were shliqxsl. hut each 
came to port with a renewal of the 
story o f a ship shrouded In white and 
a specter crew, and the Haskell was 
hauled up, unable to get men. It fin
ished Its seagoing as a sand freighter, 
and the Satan ship was not heard of 
■ rain.

O f FiCfc IN STANDARD BUILDING
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 4 c  per word per issue 
Display Kates Given upon Application

Opportunity wandered along
In search of a man who would rise.

He said to the indolent throng: 
“ Here’s a chance for the fellow who 

tries.”
But each of them said with a smile, 

“ I wish I could do it, but I’m very 
busy today.

Very busy today, and I’m sorry to
s»y.

That I really haven’t got time.”

At\y erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns wilt be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

At last opportunity came
To a man who was burdened with 

cares,
And said: “ 1 now offer the same 

Opportunity that has been theirs.
Here’s a duty that ought to be done. 

It’s a chance if you’ve got the time 
to take it.”

Said the man with a grin, “ Come 
along, pass it in!

HI either find time or I’ll make it.”

Stand  itili Shaw - W a lter tecllonel 
catinai on on* comer and II  tlay* 

rigid at any tohd vertical f il*

Sm w W aiker
Steel

Letter Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  ¡n minia
ture, having girders, cross
pieces, sills, etc., o f channei- 

steel, interlocking and biacing 
ecch other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece atcel— mtde »o  by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts no rivets— no rods 
— no tcrews.

Drawers non-rebounding—* 
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth anJ speedy 100 year* 
without repair or attention.

H ifW  sward* San Fmboms 
and S*a D**r> Eiprwitions. Ywi
».II u.<lmtM'i **liy wl.en joa «*- 
inure a Skiw-Wtlker iu!e bend« 
four old equipment. You will also 
undentind C'-T guartatet: Money
back if it isn’t the best Me yoa

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HONEST l\JI V  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ «  — * 4 * 4 4 4 «

The Standard recently mentioned 
the fart that it had passed the thir
teenth anniversary of it* advent into 
the Brady world, which calls forth 
the information from a reader that 
the words “ Brady Standard”  them
selves contain IS letters. Just anoth
er proof that “ 13” is our lucky talis
man.

Of all the excuses there are
By which this old world is accursed, 

This “haven’t got time" is by far 
The poorest, the feeblest, the worst. 

A delusion it is, and a snare;
If the habit is yours, you should 

shake it,
For if you want to do what is offered

to you
You'll find time to do it, or make It.

— Detroit Free Press.

What do you need in a card file? 
We have in stock drawers for 3x5, 
4xfi, 5x8 and cards. A! so . ha ve 
Joggers and Trays in various styles. 
Tiie Brady Standard.The Richland Springs Eye-Witness 

is to be congratulated for the strong 
fight it is putting up in the effort to 
incorporate our neighbor town. The 
Eye-Witness says the town is not too 
little to incorporate, for the very 
reason that is not too little to keep 
dean; to have it* streets worked, or 
to have ita mud-holes filled up. In 
fact, the Eye-Witness very strongly 
belittles the “ be-little”  spirit of those 
who oppose incorporation.

BOSTON PENCIL POINTERS
Beginning Monday April 4th 

we will make reductions on our 
shoe work. Men's half-soles, 
$1.50; ladies, $1.25; and chil
dren’s. $1.00. EVERS SHOE & 
SADDLE SHOP.

Letter Paper — ail grades an 1 
weights; in any quantity from 10c 
up. The Brady Standard.

from present indications, I would not assured 
be surprised to see the attendance more thi 
there next year be more than one our gcho< 
teacher could handle; all of thia must to the N 
be taken care of from this $23,000. ]ow citin 

You ask the question, how many hard a nr 
children can one teacher teach prop- question 
erly? The State Board of Education Yours 
says, not over 33. The fifth and sixth 
grades have three teachers. The sev- | —
enth grade should have two teachers CARD! 
for next year. The kindergarten. Business, 
which will take one more teacher must dex, Fili 
be provided next year. The third 
grade should have three teachers ar.d complete 
from the scholastic census o f be- Brady SI

Wash day and ironing day are 
days of pleasure and rest when 
you have the City Steam Laun
dry to do your washing and iron
ing.

Hook ^iles. Stand files. 
Check r  u at The Brady 
S t a n d i  . •

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN’ is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

—TWO MODELS—
No. L 1.2«
No. 2 .................................. $1.7;

o f f ic e  SUPPLY H P  u n  HEN I 
THE BRADY STANDARD.

Manufactured by B. F. Avery & Sons, 
^  are lines that we unhesitatingly rec

ommend, for time has proven them 
“ the best in their lines. These ma- 

chines are equipped with all the latest 
L  time-saving ar.d money-making im- 
£ improvements, and give unqualified 

satisfaction. We want to téli you all 
!i\l about the many advantages of the 
»J  Avery line and will be glad to have 
*  you call and let us demonstrate these 

machines.
m  While Champion bindersNare machines of all 
W  ’round excellence, they po^ess several out- 
f  i standing features that have hpade them first 
Ha\ choice o f discriminating farihers in every 

grain-growing region in the w W d. These 
s i n g  features accomplish what every prat^ical far- 
SHOP.-ner seeks in a harvesting machine: The abil 
+ « * ty to handle grain in all conditions; to got the 

grain into the bundle without (
I n loss from shattering; auto-
! inatic adjustment which keeps I

CHAMPION SELF-DUMP RAKES
Have two outstanding features that 
appeal to every hay producer: First, 
the tooth adjusting lever which al
lows the teeth to be set at any desired 
distance from the ground. The driv
er makes this adjustment without 
leaving his seat. Second, the tooth 
locking device that relieves the oper
ator of the trouble of holding the 
teeth down when working in unusu
ally heavy hay. No matter how heavy 
the load, the rake will not dump until 
the trip lever is released.

the machine in balance wheth
er platform is set high or low, 
avoiding neck weight; light 
draft; freedom from compb-

# , n , c o iiM »e -cated mechar^To ♦' 
quent durW a a  ♦ “CHAMPION” MOWERS

Were excellent machines when first placed on the market, and the im
provements which have been added from time to time have made them 
pronounced favorites in every grass-growing country in the world. They 
do efficient work in grass, tall or short, heavy or light, and keep on doing 
it for years. • *

rrns ....... $i.oo ♦
MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ 

4 on subscrip- ♦ 
4s th”' three ♦ 

A t e d  a t  ♦  
month. ♦ 
.han 50 ♦

n* unforced by a steel rib running 
i i lS ^ a n  connection to the knife head 
s. b . j«at automatically takes up wear.

SONSM AN N-   $1.25 ♦
>n HS . . .  75c ♦ 
, fot a period ♦ 
three months, * 

/ ,  straight. ♦ VE A P P R E C IA TE  YOUR GOOD W ILL AS W E L L  A S  YOUR T

)  c

»  Ú

CL *

%  -

4

A
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X T R A  SPECIAL B A R G A I
This tyeek at The Fair, Brady, Texas, We Are Making Special Offerings Thruout the Entire btore on 

/  Staple T>ry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, isic.
TtfOSE NEEDING ANYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE WILL FIND IT ADVANTAGEOUS TO COME IN AND SEE THE MANY

ITEMS THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES.
49c$35.00 Ladies’ Suits, all new Spring 

models, marked down
to . *.............................. $22.50
$35.00 new Taffeta Dresses, very new
est models, marked down ^  J Q

$6.00 Ladies’ Brown Kid Oxfords, 
marked down 
to ...................................... $3.95

$2.75 Ladies’ Barefoot Sandals, mark
ed down ........................ $1.75
$5.00 Men’s Work Shoes, solid leather.
marked down $3.45
35c grade Brown Domestic, yard wide,
the best, marked down 15c

$6.00 Men’s Dress Pants, all sizes, nice
patterns, marked down $3.75
$8.50 Men’s Dress Brown Kid Shoes, all
solid leather, marked down $4.95
$4.50 Ladies’ Gingham Dresses, new 
styles, nicely made, marked Q C
down t o ..............................

75c grade New Spring Voi! s 
marked down, to, yard........
50c grade New Madras Sh.rting, very
pretty patterns, marked down 29c
$2.00 Ladies’ Pure Thread Si!’: Hose,
amrked down 98c

f e d

<
Ì

Come and let us show

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦

Abe Ornish is in D 
I with home folk.-'.

Ben Stillman is sj 
1 j weeks visiting his f  »

Dr. H. W. I.indli- 
1 from Brownwood, w 

attend the funeral oi 
■ « r. Mrs. W. F. Sob.
! E. L. Henton, erstwhile Brady cit- 
• izen, is here from Louisiana renewing 
‘ old acquaintances, the wihle a guest 

of A. Ogden and fanvly.
' ,  J. I. Lawrence o f Austin, repre- 
| senting the Rodgers-Wade Furniture 
Co. o f Paris, Texas, was in Brady 

r Wednesday, calling on the trade.
Dr. J. G. McCall and daughter, 

Marjorie, accompanied by Miss Ger- 
1 trude Trigg, are spend ng the week 

in San Antonio, attending the Battle 
o f the Flowers.

Mrs. Marion Pingham and little 
" I grandson, John Bingham, left last 

■ right upon their return to Chicago, 
-  $ visit o f several weeks with
after .
Mrs. Bing- 
White.

O. F. Bate 
a visit to Tennessee

n S | . ,  r ! i . -.A! ,t_
irg acquiantance • with 
friends back in his old home 
reports a most enjoyable v!

Roy Connolly has arrived 
Dublin to join his parentr 
Mrs. R. L. Connolly, who rci 
cided to make their home 1 
elder Mr. Connolly is £ broC 
of J. H. Hill, and has char 
books at the Ford garage.

will state that the joint recital in 
which Miss Helen Davis, the cele
brated soprano, and Miss Sibyl San
derson Fagan, whistler are to ap
pear, will be given at the Lyric thea
tre next Monday evening, April 25th, 
at 8:15 o’clock. There will be no ad
mission charge, but tickets o f ad
mittance may be secured by applica
tion to Messrs. Malone & Ragsdale.

Help! Another Error. •
A genuine “ hoodoo”  appears to rest 

upon our efforts to make correct an
nouncement of the Edison recital to 
bo given by Malone & Ragsdale— the 
latent being the incorrect announce
ment in Tuesday’s issue of the time 
o f holding.

In order that everyone may get 
the matter straight. The Standard

ding a few 
ly in Dallas, 
has returned 
t he went to 
is grandmoth-

ic Editor Will Appreciate Items tor this Column. Phone 163.

YiN^ng Folks’ Party.
A party mi.tfc®rUoyt'<1 by “  number 

o f young people *T'*P lagt Friday night 
at the home of Mr. Mrs. S 'd  Es
py. Various games kveti ant*
the evening was speAt very ei', , ,  in ^  
by the following: Misses Edith Mc- 
Shan. Arvie Wegner, Gertrude Trigg, 
Edith Reed, Eulalia Gavit, Florence 
Smith, Cleone Deader; Messrs. Punkie I 
Await, Jack Hampton, Roy Conally o f 
Dublin, Dudley Westbrook, Ace Me- i 
Sharr, Jim Espy, George Dutton, John

Comer-White.
On Tuesday evening, at 8:00 o’clock, 

April 12, the beautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. W’hite, was thrown

Bridge Club.
Mrs. G. R. White entertained pleas

antly on Tuesday afternoon for the 
Bridge club with the following guesta 
in attendance: Mesdames Bailey Jon
es, Herbert L. Wood, C. T. White, R. 
W. Turner, S. S Graham, \y. D. Cro- 
thers, W.-ET Campbell, G. V. Gansel, 
W. R. Davidson; Miss Sarah Johan- 
son. Mrs. Marion Bingham of Cleve
land, Ohio, was a gue-t.

High score and club prize was won 
by Mrs. Wood.

The hostess served a salad cuorse.
The next meeting o f the club was 

not announced.

irne.
M o n d a y  N i g h t

Helen Davis ar 
Sibvl Sanderson F .. the 3r\* 

t  Houae 
in the 

':ween the 
m.. by vir- 

, judgment 
said above 
jublic veli- 
est bidder, 

.n Rainlioit. 
law, I give

___  _ _____________ |  in the Eng-
Books. Diaries. Pocket £  lhm: 
and Day Books at The The Brady 
Standard. mblished in,

agan
Next Monday night Brady is privileg
ed to hear Helen Davis and Sibyl 
Sanderson Fagan.

The famous American mezzo-so
prano and the noted whistler will ap
pear in person. Their program con
sists o f “ tl ê music that America 
loves.”

Assistir 
A. EdisoJ 
nograph.

Tuesday Club.
The members of the Tuesday club 

enjoyed this week’s meeting with Mrs. 
J. E. Shropshire. The lesson was up
on the “ Persian Olympus,”  and was 
led by Mrs. J. A. Maxwell.

The Bay View course upon “ His
panic America” will be taken up next.

On May 4th the club will give an 
exhibit, the details of which will be 
announced in next week’s paper. All 
members are requested to be present 
at the next meeting to assist in the 
preparations for the exhibit.

The meeting next Tuesday after
noon at 3:00 o ’clock, will be with Mrs. 
C. P. Gray, the lesson being the first 
15 chapters of “ Persia’s Caravan 
Sketches,”  and will be led by Mrs. 
Shropshire.

satin and white lace. She was follow
ed by Mrs. Dick Winters, matron of 
honor, who wore salmon pink organ
die beautifully embroidered and trim
med with lace. Then little Tom 
White, Jr., and sweet little Mary Har
rison, as ring bearer, and flower girl, 
came in together, scattering rose 
petals in the path o f the bride. Be
hind them walked the maid of honor, 
Miss Emily Wurxbach «Iso gowned in 
pink organdie lavishly trimmed with 
lace.

All o f the bride’s attendants car
ried old-fashioned bouquets of roses 
and sweet peas.

The bride entered on the arm of j 
her father and was met by the bride-1 
groom and his best man, Robert B. 
Thrasher, at the alcove where the 
beautiful and impressive marriage i 
service o f the M. E. Church was said, 
including the ring ceremony.

The bride's gown was a beautiful 
creation of princess lace and white i 
satin, the lace being a gift from her j 
aunt, who purchased it in Paris many t 
years ago. She carried a shower bou- 
ouet of bride’s roses and lilies of the

■ them will be Mr. Thomas 
Three Million Dollar Pho-

Same Goods
—FOR LESS MONEY

Better Goods
-FOR SAME MONEY

iYRIC THEATRE 
at 8:15 P. M.

FREE TICKETS
angement, this is an invitation concert, 
telephone us for free tickets o f admit- 
-•rill be issued in order o f application.

By specie 
Call, writ* 
tance, l !

) - is simply 
in syrup. 5y> 

it. The blood 
t/m d IRON to 
4  germs and 
fning. Invigur-bne G - Ragsdale

Brady, Te&as
it has been the demand for scats that but 
We advise you to call in person today.

Five Hundred Club.
The Five Hundred club met with 

Mrs. J. G. McCall last Friday after
noon and an enjoyable time was had 
with progressive “ 500“  at four tables 
as the diversion, i High score and 
club prize was received by Miss Lu
cille Benham.

Present were members as follows:

That’s the rule you will find we follow in selling- 
thing in our Dry Goods and Grocery departments 
can’t beat the prices we are making, because evi 
tide in the house is sold right. We took advantage , 
market’s rock bottom prices, and paid cash foi wh 
bought. Now, we are passing our bargains on t 
friends and customers.

NOTE—S i«  
few re mar

RESULTS TELL.

There Can Be No Doubt About the 
Results in Brady.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Brady citizen.
Can be easily investigr'ed.
What better proof can be had?
B. Strickland, Brady, gave the fol

lowing statement April 30, 1915:
“ About the only indication o f kidney 
complaint I endured was getting 
down with my back. This came on 
every so often and I suffered badly 
with it T hsv*» foyn/i flnnn’a Kidney 
Pills relieve me o f this trouble. I 
always keep them on hand and use 
them if needed."

On May 15, 1919, Mr. Strickland 
said: "The recommendation I gave
in 1915 holds good for I think Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are just the thing for 
kidney trouble. Occasionally I take 
a few doses and with good results."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-rget 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Strickland had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

BRADY. TEXAS Why not buy your needs here where you are 
saving money no matter how large or how sm;u 
hill. We want vour trade.funeral Directors

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS WATCH US GROW

MYERS BR<over by Mis» Mayneiie Lonnjf, ana 
on which was the bride'* cake, was 
covered with Venetian lace over pale 
green satin, and adorned with tall 
candle sticks, covered with white and 
green Venetian shades.

Misses Sara and Lydia Puckey

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Night Phon«, 195
IKE AND WILL MYERS

Texas
THEM j

W v V ^ V v J
/ V \ A j « A A |
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ALWAYS ON \TFTF BRADY
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DON’T OVERLOOK OUR SPECIAL
W ILL

S TA R T SATURDAY, APRIL 23 CONTINUE
UNTIL SATURDAY, A P R O O

It will pa> you to take notice of prices at different places. If you were Ruin« to make a medium-size bill of merchandise, and you would know that by walkinRal*1̂,oc|tt or a few 
steps more, you could save a dollar or more on your bill, you would do it, wouldn’t you?—that is. and be getting the standard line of merchandise. We k I t  is the same 
with us__we find out from different places where we can buy, so we can make better prices to our customers and general trade. We will have .pecial p.rj«res as follows:

TOILET ARTICLES
A special Talcum put out by Colgate in the tall 

round can—something that you will lik e .... 
"As the Petals" Talcum, special,

22c

a
ing

Hook
Check
8tf y
/» y -Sk--»3 -«»
¿o Br.t

by L&zell ...........................................................
A nice Chamois Skin,

for ...................................................................... 20c
Sanitary DeLuxe Puff,

for ..................................................................... 20c
Hind’s Honey and Almond Creajn,

for ..................................................................... 45c
Cutex Nail Polish,

for ...................................................................... 35c
Marinello Face Powder,

for ...................................................................... 45c
Mavis Face Powder.

for ...................................................................... 45c
Mary Garden Talcum

for ...................................................................... 25c
Mavis Talcum,

for ...................................................................... 22c
What is known as 68c Mentholatum,

for ..................................................................... 48c
What is known as 37c Mentholatum,

for ...................................................................... 23c
Pebeco Tooth Paste,

for ...................................................................... 48c
Colgates Tooth Paste,

for ...................................................................... 22c
Palm Olive Soap, 10 bars

for .................................................................... . 93c
Woodbury’s Soap, 3 bars

for ................................................................... 70c
This price is with the war stamp inclu'Jied.

. CASHES
In order to be so w-e can equal up our cup and saucers and

plates, we a ji offering the following prices on cups and
1 Jftycers*

r  t># iar*d Cups and Saucers,
.4 r «J ..........................................; ......................... $2.15
mite Cups and Saucers, 
a e t .................................. $1.58

DRESS AND WORK PANTS
We have a few Dress and Work Pants for men we are sell

ing one-third off regular price.

DRY GOODS
Lancaster Apron Check Gingham,

yard ...................... : ..........................................
Dress Gingham,

yard ...................................................................
36-in wide Dimity,

yard ...................................................................
Solid -Colors Organdie, 42-in. width,

yard ....................................................
White Organdie, good grade,

yard .......................... . .......................................
White Organdie, regular $1.00 grade, only,

yard .............................. ................................
Special in 5-yd. Dress Patterns, in silk poplin,

most any color, y a r d .......................................
Bagdad Tissue,

yard ...................................................................
Regular 50c Bath Towels, pair

p a ir .............................. .*.....................................
Regular 75c Bath Towels,

pair .....................................................................
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers,

p a ir ........................................: ...........................
We have what you want in Lace, at the old price,

5c yard, to ................ .......................................
A good Hose for men,

pair ...............................................................
Men’s Blue Shirts, Big Bell, jflt

for ................................................... ....................
Men’s Blue Shirts, .. *

f o r , r .................................................
Boys ’i];ue Shirts,

for ......................................................................
We have l nion Suits for Men to suit your pocket book.

Men’s best grade of solid Blue Overalls, small and large 
—same as we sold for $2.75 and $2.50,
now ...............................................................

15c 
20c 
25c 
45c 
43c 
83c 

$1.15. 
25c< 
35«c 
65 c
6rac 

„  10c 
15c 
90c 
69c 
69c

$1.49

'GROCERIES— Continued
l-3-»ib. bucket MaxweJ House Coffee,

I.or

Í

CANDIES
Extra good line of Candies, selling for less than we

can buy from local wholesaler........................I
—

GROCERIES
3-lb. bucket Wapco Coffee,

for ........................................................................
5 pkgs. Golden Blend Coffee,

for ..................................................................
4 pkgs. Arbucklc Coffee,

for ..................................................................

25c

85c
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1.00

5- W). best Peaberry Coffee
f o r ...................................................................
lbs. Flat Grain ColYee

; for ...................................................................
1 1-lb. Calumet Baking Powder

for ...................................................................
2 '¿-lbs Calumet Baking Powder

f o r ...................... 1..........................................
80c can of K. C. Baking Powder

l o r ......................X ........................................
50c can of K. C. Baking Powder

for ...................................................................
25c can of K. C. Baking Powder

tor ...................................................................
21 bars White Flyer Soap 

for ...................................................................
10 bars Wood Chuck Soap t

for . ...................................................
7 bars Crystal Waite Soap

f o r ..................................................................
14-lbs. Best Blue Rose Rice

f o r ...................................................................
Pinto Beans, 100-lb. sack

f o r ...................................................................
100-lbs. Sugar

f o r ...................................................................
Larabee’s Best 1 lour. Guaranteed. If it does not give sat

isfaction, rtiu/n the flour and your money will i i  *rr 
be refunded. Price per 100-lbs.........................v

11 cans No. 11 « Tomatoes ............................. $1.00
Daisy Cream Cheese, Q C /»

per jb.....................................................................  O O C
Primrose Best Com, three 20c cans C A -

for ......................................................................... D U C
Yellow Cling Pealed Pie Peaches, *7C

gallon ................... ................................................. I O C
Extra grade of Dried Apples, 1 Q l /

per lb....................................................................  I J  / 2 C
Helmet fancy grade of table Peaches No. 2 ' j ,  O P

........................................................... « I d c
8-!b. bucket Swift Jewel Lard, 9 8  C

6- ib. bucket Crisco .......... V.. .  V.*.' . . ' .  $1 -20

$1.08
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

25c
60c
70c
45c
20c

$1.00
25c
50c

$1.00
$6.50
$9.45

for

\ WE GUARANTEE TO HAVE EVERYTHING WE ADVERTISE AT THE TIME SALE STARTS.

Dealers In Everything From a Pin to a Locomotive

IK H COUNTY AGRI 
ri RALCLl B RALLY TO 
BE HELD ON MAY 14TH

P
Hav. 
Picot 
order 
SING] 
SHOP.

•oys and girls of McCulloch 
Stio have joined the Agricul- 
cT l*or will meet in Bra-

y, May 14th, for the pur- 
^T*nderinK their firat county 
fe& year. This is to be a 
—.p  >r these boys and girls, 

"at of town speakers will 
tid they have a message

gra;4ber that will be a great

lunch and all spread together. After 
tne lunch will be some good games. 
Miss Granger, of the Brady schools 

| will have charge o f this and she cer- 
[ tainly knows how to entertain with 
games. A complete program will ap
pear in the papers before the meet
ing

This meeting will be presided over 
by one of the club members and at I 

\ the close of the program the county 
I club will be organized with the regu- 
\ lar officers.

B. D. BLACK, County Agt.

r
REVIVAL o f  h o m e  b a k i n g  

DI E TO NEW COOK B O O K - 
SENT FREE OF CHARGE

CHICAGO RESENTS
NEGRO CORNERING

HER “ WELCOMES-

them and an encourage-
l0£r,ll make every- one of us

fr}j>.at we are club members.

h
i Versons, from the A & M. 
‘ *’>0 is state leader for the

6 P  Mr. B. V. Edworthy, State 
^ y^ary  for the Y. M. C. A., 
,  1 be here and address the

G T fal county agents in ad- 
(»¿jfities have also promised 

us. A motion picture 
one 0f the features for

* fifteen school clubs in 
-ith over 300 members, 
for every club to make 

>Tt to have every mem- 
nd be seated in groups 
ng session so they can 
small programs. Each 
spected to make a short 

*ork in its school club, 
nd some yells will be 
o f pep and enthusiasm 

o n  all the different lo- 
«  will be given to the 
** h’gh st percentage of 

it en time at this
' JY £ i \  «•** tht‘

will bring his

The milk and cream used in 
making Schill’s Ice Cream is 

■ bought from Brady people. Eat 
Made in Brady Ice Cream and 
help Brady people, and keep 

, Brady money in Brady. Phone 
20. SCHILL ICE CREAM CO.

Stylograph«: Pens. The
Brady Standard.

Didn't Work That Way
“ Robson, do you know why you arc 

like a donkey?” the jester queried.
“ Like a donkey?” echoed Robson, 

opening his eyes wide. “ I don’t.”
“ Because your better half is stub- 

borness itself.”
T1 e jest pleased Robson immensely, 

for he at once saw the opportunity 
for a glorious dig at his wife. So > 
when he got home he said: “ Dear,
do you know why 1 am like a donkey? 
He waited a moment, expecting his 
wife to give up. But she didn’t. She 
looked at him somewhat pityingly a s 1 
•he answered:
* "I suppose it’s because you were 

born so.”

Home made coffee cake for break
fast, cinnamon buns for lunch, angel 
cake for dinner and doughnuts as a 
bed time bits— there’s no end to the 
goodies you may meet at mealtime, 
or anytime in between, since the home 
baking revival struck this city!

Is it due to the fact that our fair 
home-makers think masculine inter
est in the home is waning and are 
trying out the old formula—"the way 
to a man’s heart/’ etc.?

Not a bit of it! A new cook book 
which has just been published for 
free distribution is sole sponsor for 
the awakened interest in home bak
ing! This remarkable book is so full 
of usuaual hrand-new recipes— as well 
as the good old-fashioned standbys— 
that everyone in town is trying them 
out just to make sure they’re all as 
good as they look! For example, 
there's an airy “ Angel Cake” made 
with three eggs instead of eight—  a 
perfect dream of economy! There are 
Barter lieuse Hulls id mi. don't, have to 
be set overnight but can be made in a 
•ittle over an hour, and doughnuts 
and pie crust recipes that fairly melt 
in your mouth. Nor does it stop 
'here! The index goes from muffins 
end biscuits to griddle cakes and waf- 
f es, from jelly roll to strawberry 
short-cake and plum pudding—to say 
nothing of plain old-fashioned cookies 
and loaf and layer cakes that are be
yond description!

Following thé recipes in this book 
is «« easy, that from the first day 
it Appeared a great revival of home

Sausage, Like Fish!
Washington Star: A shell shock

victim went to the highland of 
I Scotland lor his health. He rented

BRADY SOI 
WRITES 

OR

Chicago, April 18.—“ Sho’s a nice lodg.ngs from an old lady in a re- 
town," mused Mistah Harris, a per- mote village, and the first day o f 
son o f color, who just arrived from his stay he had boiled eggs for 
Georgia to confer the benefit o f his breakfast, boiled eggs for dinner, 
dusky prestige on Chicago. and boiled eggn for supper. After

A lynx-eyed cop encountered Har- supper he went out and bought a 
ri* progressing along the North Side pound of sausage in skins, 
softly humming an improvised chanty. He and Blapped the Eau_
Under his arm he was toting a dozen ftage down before the old lady, 
fibre mats. “ Here, I’m tired of eggs.” he said.

“ What you got there, boy? d e -; “ Cook up this sausage for my ’ -eak- 
manded the cop, poking at the mats fagt tomorrow.”

“ Vara goot,”  said the old lady;
“ but hoo will I cook it ? ”

“ Why, fry it like fish,”  said the 
shell s lock victim.

In the morning when the old lady 
appeared with the sausage, the poor 
fellow nearly had a relapse.

“ I hope ye’ll like yer breakfast 
tbjg mornin’,”  she said, “ but there 
ain’t much in these things when 

! they’re all cleaned out.”

with his club.
"Jes’ picked ’em up. Yo' see cap'n, 

sah, hit says ‘welcome’ on all o f ’em.
Dat means de people what donated 
'em says Ah'm welcome to help mah-
self."

Harris was escorted to the Chicago 
Avenue station, while the sergeant 
got busy on the telephone in order 
to ascertain what, residents of Cass 
Street were shy on doormats.

“ Ah sho’ thought it was all right,” 
protested Hams. "Down in Georgia 
when white folks puts out anything 
w!d 'welcome' writ on it, dat means 
to help yo-se!f.”  | Statistics o f women’s colleges show

■ that for a period covering si ty years 
baking began! Both experienced and 1 the average college girl o f today is an 
inexperienced cooks began baking, aAJnch taller than the colic**' girl of 
they never baked before, just to show ;Y^dO. Statistics also prove the mod 
what good cooks they were!

For those who have not yet, Lefn 
able to procure a copy of tf!e “ NeW 
Dr. Price Cook Book” we add that It 
rmv be procured free of charge by 
writing to the Price Baking Powder 
Factory, Chicago.

Fountain
Standard.

Pen Inx. The Brady

R VETERAN 
T WORTH REC- 

t  JfROSES DIVISIO

To the Rr̂
Brady - *r '|  -.6.—As a subscribe 

and not ̂ *!>- Lj^Jn-ious editorial con 
ments ot ,Txas papers about d
vision of "  ?  Q & d  old state of Tej 
as, whi A*he {¡native state, ai 
prompts D  - c  few lines to urg 
a strong t  v*Jal protest in th 
important i. £  * for the followin 
reasons. F i r s t l y  father was a so 
dier of General Houston’s army, wh 
won such brilliant victory over Get 
eral Santa Ann<i at San Jacinto, Apr 
21, 1826, and before as a citizen c 
Texas assisted ^n thn declaration t 
the Republic of \Teyag independent 
March 2, 1836, being bom on th 
soil o f this republic in 1843, befor 
annexation about 1846, a life-ion 
citizen, of which thirty-seven yesi 
have been in West Texas, in McCul 
loch county.

Lastly, I was a supporter a 
Governor Neff in .'primary, but a 
life-long Pomorrub” vot<*f fey the new 
inees. But I feel sure a great mis 
tuke was made r 1 the veto o f th 
West Texas A. & yl- But the contes 
is not over and l\feel assured tha 
what we arc justly entitled to wil 
be accomplished l a t ^  on and shoul 
never have been a political isst" 
Yours truly, [ L. BALLOl

*
!
f', t

girl is about seven pounds heav-

bout 12,500 acres o f the new Czc- 
iSIovak republic are jr-yen nvr* t? 

MHvation. Thi^ is r ,xi- 
■Jie republic's

p :
ne V Bremo Quicio

Colds Cause artp
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
«sum  There la only one ,
B W. «ROVE'S rUoatrre on bor*.

---------------------------------- ç-------------

New shipment o f ’.Hats — 
MANN BROS. & HOLTON.

\,É i V (
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HOUSE f iN T  RESOLUTION 
No. 11.

Proposing an 
61 of Article 
of the State o' 
that the Legis 
pensions to C

ment to Section 
Constitution 

s to provide 
may grant

ate soldiers,
sailors and the. cl widows who have 
been citizens y f  Texas since prior 
to January 1910, providing that 
all soldiersijiailors and their wid
ows eligitd# under the provisions 
hereof sh u f be entitled to be plac
ed upon the rolls and participate in 
the pension fund created hereunder; 
levying a tax o f »even ($.07) cents 
on the $109*Xl valuation of proper
ty in this State for the payment of 
such pension, providing that the 
Legislature may reduce the rate of 
pension for such purpose, fixing a 
time for the election to be held on 
such amendment, and making an 
appropriation to pay the expenses 
thereof.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Section 51 o f Article 3 

of the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas shall be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

Section 61: The Legislature shall
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making o f any grant of 
public money to any individual, as
sociation o f individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1910 and to their widows, in indigent 
circumstances and who have been 
bona fide residents of this State since 
January 1, 1910, and who were mar
ried to such soldiers or sailors prior 
to January 1, 1910, and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers o f the militia of 
ial laws o f the State of Texas during 
the war between the Btates served in 
organization for the protection of the 
fro t ie r  against Indian raiders or 
Mexican marauders and to indigent 
an disabled solders of the militia of 
the State of Texas who were in a c 
tive service during the war between 
the states and to the widows o f such 
soldiers who are in indigent circun 
stances and who were married to such 
soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided that the word ‘ ‘widow’ ’ in the 
preceding lines o f this Section shall 
not apply to women born since the 
year 1861, and all soldiers and sailors 
and widows of soldiers and sailors 
eligible under the above conditions 
snail be entitled to be placed upon the 
pension rolls and participate in the 
distribution of the pension fund of 
this State under any existing law or 
laws hereafter passed by the Legis
lature, and also to grant aid for the 
establishment and maintenance o f a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women 
who aided in the Confederacy under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be provided by law. provided the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together in the 
home. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of Tex
as a'State ad valorem tax on proper
ty of seven ($.07) cents on the $100 
valuation for the purpose of creating 
a special fund for the payment of 
pensions for services in the Confed
erate army and navy, frontier organ
izations and the militia o f the State 
o f Texas, and for the widows o f such 
soldiers serving in said armies, navies 
organizations or militia; provided 
that the Legislature may reduce the 
tax rate herein levied, and provided 
further that the provisions of this 
Section shall not be construed so as 
to prevent the grant of aid in cases 
o f public calamity.

Sec. 2. The forego ng Constitution 
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f the qualified voters of this 
State at an election to be held on 
the fourth Saturday in July, 1921. at 
which all voters shall have printed or 
written on their ballots: “ For amend
ment of Section 51 of Article 3 o f the 
Constitution authorizing the leg isla 
ture to grant aid to Confederate sol
diers, sailors and their widows who 
have been a resident of this State 
since January 1, 1910,”  and “ Against 
amendment to Section 61 of Article 
3, of the Constitution, authorizing 
the Legislature to grant aid to Con
federate soldiers and their widows.” 

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum 
o f five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars 
or so much thereof ns may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated out of the 
general funds of this State not oth
erwise appropriated for expenses of 
publications and elections thereunder. 
(A  True Copy) S. L. STAPLES, 

Secretary o f State.

Rubber Bands. Brady Standard.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
No. 1.

E N L A R G I N G S
We are making a Specialty of 
Enlarging«, and are enabled to 
reproduce in enlarged form, any 
good photograph, hand-tinted, 
i f  desired.

Proposing an amendment to Section 
2, Article 6 o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by providing 
that only native born or naturaliz
ed citizens of the United States 
shall be qualified electors in this 
State, and permitting either the 
husb and or the wife to pay the poll 
tax o f the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee 
voting.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 or Ar

ticle 6 of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas be so amended as hereafter 
to read as follows:

Section 2. Every person subject to 
none o f the foregoing disqualifica
tions, who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years and who shall be 
a citizen of the United States and 
who shall have resided in this State 
one year next preceding an election 
and the last six months within the 
district or county in which such per
son offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; provided, that elect
ors living in any unorganized county 
may vote at any election precinct in 
the county to which such county is t- 
tached for judicial purposes; and pro
vided further, that any voter who is 
subject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws of the*State of Texas shall have 
paid said tax before offering to vote 
at any election in this State and hold 
a receipt showing that said poll tax 
was paid before the first day o f Feb
ruary next preceding such election. 
Or if said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced said tax receipt he or she, 
as the case may be, shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in 
writing and left with the judge of the 
election. The husband may pay the 
poll tax o f his wife and receive the 
receipt therefor In like manner the 
wife may pay the poll tax o f her hus
band and receive the receipt there
for. The Legislature may authorize 
..bsentee voting. And this provision 
o f the r,or.st;t,ition shall be self-en
acting without the necessity of fur
ther legislation.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at any election to be held thru- 
out the State on the fourth Saturday 
in July, 1921, at which all voters fav
oring said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words: “ For the amendment to
Section 2 o f Article 6 o f the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas provid
ing that only native born or natural
ized citizens of the United States 
shall be.qualified electors in this 
State, and providing that either the 

| husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee 
voting.”  And all »hose opposed to 
said amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots. “ Against the 
amendment to Section 2 of Article 6 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that only native born 
or naturalized citizens of the United 

I States shall be qualified electors in 
jthis State, and providing that either 
the husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee vot
ing.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution, and exist
ing laws o f the State.

Scf. 4. That the sum o f Five Thou
sand ($5,000) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State of Texas 
not otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election.
(A  True Copy) S. L. STAPLES, 

Secretary of State.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  BRIEFLY TOLD. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

In Buenos Aires there are nearly 
nine thousand children under 16 years 
of age employed at an average wage 
o f 46 cents a day.

Because o f the absence o f crime in 
Huntington, Utah, the jail has been 
turned into a public library.

It is said that Yellowstone National 
Park contains more geysers than are 
contained in the entire remainder of 
the earth's surface.

The wine cellar o f the Waldorf-As
toria hotel in New York City is to be 
made over into gymnasium.

The war reduced the French popu
lation by 4,000,000.

Philadelphia has established a sep
arate court for dealing with bandits.!

A Wichita, Kansas, minister sent! 
his sermon to a half dozen cities rec
ently by wireless telephone.

Mine timbers covered with a coat-1 
ing o f magnesia cement are insured 
against fire.

A Nevada man while excavating' 
for a large gasoline tank in his ga
rage uncovered a ledge of gold quartz I 
at a depth of six feet running $137.50 i 
a ton.

Cotton seed was considered useless 
twenty years ago. Now it is the basis 
o f a trade o f three-quarters o f a bil
lion dollars.

Asserting that the wealthy fox- j 
hunting clubs o f Philadelphia have | 
imported foxes which have propagat
ed so fast that thousands o f dollars’ i 
worth o f poultry is killed annually, j 
the farmers in that vicinity intend to 
petition the legislature for action a- 
gainst the hunting clubs and foxes.

A seat in the New York Stock Ex
change recently sold for $90,000.

The Pennsylvania State College 
will inaugurate a course in cooking 
for men.

There are 500,000 colleS; s t i n t s ,  
about one to every 212 persons in th i-  
United States.

The French Academy o f Science 
has proved that the age o f a picture ; 
can be infallibly calculated by use o f 
X-rays. The old masters used min
eral colors which can be penetrated 
by the rays while modern painters 
use vegetable colors which are im
penetrable.

Canada is discussing t> possibil
ities o f the musk ox as a source of 
wool. In the Arctic region, east of 
the Mackenzie River, millions of these 
animals are to be found foraging and 
thriving on a pasturage which no oth
er animal but the reindeer could live 
on.

Some F AC T S About

Ford
T H E  U N IVER SAL CAR

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit. They 
show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been built each month 
since January 1, 1921 and how many have been sold to retail customers, in 
the United States.

Delivered to 
Retail Customers 

57,208JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Produced
29,8'
35,305
61,886

63,603
87.221

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail Sales 208,032

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 
duction by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

exceeded pro-

April requisitions already specify 107.719 additional cars and trucks 
and the estimated April output of the factory and assembly plants com
bined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show the demand for Ford products is growing 
much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it not for 
the dealers’ limited stocks, which are now’ being rapidly depleted, many 
more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will 
be only a matter of weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will 
prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you want 
it, you should place your order now. Don’t delay. Phone us or drop us ;» 
card.

J, H. HILL
Authorized Sale* and Service

BR ADY, T E X A S

SHERIFF’S SALE.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 
OFFER

j under direction o f a game warden are
driving them back into the moun- ----------The cost o f running the govern- tajns THE STATE OF TEXAS,

ment last year amounted to $5,064,,- " | County of McCulloch.
000,000, compared to $11 728,000,000 i . Investigation has proved, it is as Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
the revious year serted, that one in every dozen pro- tue o f a certain Alias Execution is-

To save several'trains of cars from hibition » * « “ • »  °I>en to brib*' The sued ^ u t £  the H o n ^ b le ^ u .t u V .
destruction from fire at the winter investigation was undertaken by the of the 7th ‘day of Anrii, 1921, bv

Federal prohibition agent for the di-

1921,

The Standard is enabled to 
make the following low subscrip
tion offers on The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and the Fort 
Worth Record for April:

Daily and Sunday.
From Now Until Nov. 1, 1921. 

$4.25
Daily Only.

From Now Until Nov. 1,
$3.40

The above offers in combina
tion with The Standard, twice- 
a-week, for one full year, as fol
lows:
Daily and Sunday............$6.00
Daily Only ........................$5.15

CAUTION—Note that the a- 
bove daily offers are not for a 
full year.

THE BRATVY STANDARD.

SPECIAL OFFER
HANDSOME OIL PAINTING FREE 
WITH EACH PHOTOGRAPH OR
DER OF $15.00 OR MORE.

These paintings are the work of
Prof. A. J. Bay. Make your own se
lection of any of his subjects, or 
have Prof. Bay reproduce in oil your 
favorite sketch or scene.

ST. CLAIR'S STUDIO

i  he raatena ' 
dy, the Ice C 
dy— then wh 
ting Schill’f 
20. SCHII
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quarters of a circus in Bridgp 
Connecticut, recently, three elephants 
were pressed into service. The ani- 
male quietly pushed the trains out of 
danger and then returned to their 
quarters.

Bounties paid by Montana stock 
growers in the last seven years for 
the killing o f predatory animals a- 
mounted to $722,453.

French and Belgian military au
thorities are testing a super-long 
range gun which is estimated to be 
able tt> fire a shell two hundred miles.

Los Angeles has passed an ordi
nance prohibiting rentals in excess of 
11 per cent o f the gross investment 
on real estate and 16 per cent on fur
nishings.

A young man from a point near 
Harrisburg, Illinois, recently walked 
fifty  miles to enlist in the United 
States army.

The wild rubber plant is now the 
subject o f experiments in Southern 
Arizona. It is hoped the ultimate r j 
suit will have a decided effect in re
ducing the market price of rubber.

France plans to make over army 
material into civilian clothing to find 
work for 1,000,000 unemployed.

A man who recently died in Wheel
ing was rejected by a recruiting of
ficer when he sought to enlist for the 
Civil War because o f his advancedl 
age at that time.

Ninety-seven per cent o f Americans j 
die without making a will.

Public school records indicate that \ 
at least four persons in every thou- j 
sand stutter.

In Madison, W#wonsin, a motor! 
truck delivering fire hundred gallons ; 
o f gasoline crashed into the rnrh and 
burst the tank. The gasoline flowed! 
down the street and into the base-:

-♦ of a house where the flames I 
ve furnace ignited the stream | 

~ng it back to the street,! 
tor car parked near by | 

* N'lerf and injured 
id falling than 
f accidents, 
duced in the 

in all gov- 
ngton.

->n prey- 
Newry,1

May, 1921, the same being ..<» 
day of said month, at the Coart House 
door, o f McCulloch County, in the 
City of Brady, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p m., by vir
tue of  said levy and said judgment 
and execution I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for rash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said John Rainboit. 

And in compliance with law, 1 give
N. G. Lyle Justice o f Peace o f sau’ 

vision o f the southeast which embrac- court for the sum of Eighty-six and 
es several o f the southern states. No-100 ($86.00) Dollars with interest this notice by publication, in the Eng-

The territory’ o f Hawaii will pro- at l?er f nnun] ligh lan»-'uaK‘ ’. « * •  a we<* f ° r. . . iram June Jtn, 1915, and costs of consecutive weeks immediately pre-
duee enough motor fuel for its own 8uit( under a judgment, in favor oi ceding said dav of sale, in The Brady
needs within two years. They would D. W. Bozeman in a certa n cause in Standard, a newspaper published ini
also be able to supply the require-1 said Court, No. 1666 and styled D.
ments of the army and navy fo r c e s , " ' .H°zeman vs- John Rainboit, plac-
., _ , ,»  ,, , » ,  , , i ed in mv hands for service, I, J. C.there, should their bases of supply be Wa„  as ’sheriff o f McCuHoej; c ounty,
cut off. Commercial manufacture o f Texas did, on the 7th day of April, 
fuel alcohol from sugar molasses has 1921, levy on certain Real Estate, sit- 
been made practicable on a large uated in McCulloch County, Texas, 
scale on the island of Maui. ; described as follows, to wit: All in-

McCulloch County.
Witness my hand, this 7th day 

April, 1921
J. C. WALL,

Sheriff McCulloch County, 'r

" T. ., , terest owned by John Rainboit in and
The * “  masks used In the U "“ « !  to Lots Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in Block No.

A  T O N I C  
Grove’ s Tasteless chill Took

States army are useless for mine res-j jr, "in'the Jones Addition to~ the’’ City ¡^*rg.y *n<! V'*al\,y by Pu',i' y' 
I cue work and despite the warnings of Brady, Texas, out o f and a part lc ln® ,he B When yo1 
issued from Washignton to this e f -  o f  the J. C. Callison, Jr. Pre-emption « ^ « ‘ hening. invigorating effee 
feet, miners and persons engaged in Survey No’ 16* Abstract No. 1831, de

, . . . , i  scribed in plat o f said Jones Addition
mine rescue work persist m using recorded inK volume 2 page 479. deed
them, in many cases with disastrous j records of McCulloch county, Texas, j 
results. | and containing in the aggregate a-

A Cincinnati bank has installed a buut. one-half acre, located in central ........................... ... iuc u>u>
target range in the basement. Ban- Portion of McCulloch county, Texas, needs QUININE to Purify it-niid IRON to 
diU w>H find the employes ready to crty and said interest therein levied ^ Ma' f ' f  
receive them should they decide to upon as the property o f John Ra n- f f  ^rengtbdmng. Invigor-
visit the bank. * bolt and that on the first Tuesday in ® ***

it brings color to the cheeks t 
it improves the appetite, you win 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is sim| 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. S' 
pleasant even children like it. The Mood

60c.

BUICK
The many telegrams from all sections of the country received by Buick 
during the past few weeks asking for immediate delivery of Buick cars 
tell a significant story.

They prove the confkiar.ce of the public in Buick. Reflected in the placing 
of these Buick orders at a time when sales are being made upon the basis 
of greater relative values and actually demonstrated worth.

In many cases, this active buying is stimulated by a realization of the 
periodical shortage of Buick cars and a desire to insure delivery.

Since January first, regular equipment on all models includes cord tires.

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Phona 155 B- A. NALLUM, M gr. Brady, Texas
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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I
FOR BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK
OF A L L  K IN D S, SEE

A. J .  B A Y
C O N TRACTO R A N D  B U ILD E R
I SPECIALIZE ON PEBBLE-D VSH 

STUCCO AND PLASTERING
ALL THE LATEST CEMET CRY 
CEMENT WORK. SUCH AS CL UBS, 
WALKS it ml VAULTS.
WILL DRW PLANS. ALSO BLUE
PRINTS OF ANY CONSTRUCTION 
WORK.

Would Appreciate A Share of 
Your Business

For reference see Mr. June Coor- 
pender’s residence— my latest 
completion; also the interitr of 
court house.

OFFICE AT

ST, C1 iTS  STIMO
♦ FARM HINTS. ♦
♦ By B D. BI A< K, < . t. ♦

Farm  Bureau Making Progress.
The officer* of the Texas Farm 

Bureau Federation report satisfac
tory progress in organiz.ng the far
mers of the state, and hope within 
the next twelve months to have Tex
as first in the list so far as mem
bership and effective results are con
cerned.

About sixty-five counties have com
pleted organizations and there are a- 
bout 50,000 members o f same. Many 
memU-rs have not as yet paid their 
dues but this list s growing smaller 
all the time.

The bureau is functioning and do
ing work for which it was created 
even though the state is not fu ly or
ganized. A wool contract has been 
prepared and presented to the far
mers and bankers o f Texas and has 
been strongly approved by them as 
being safe and sound from a business 
standpoint. The cottor. contract has 
had the same endorsement. The far
mers all over the state are signing 
up these contracts for five years and 
will give this organization full con- 
t ol market ng same Tti.s will 

t the Bureau an opoc.tunity to 
ting- system and a 

it  -fhat has never before 
’ XI e wool pool L to be

no less than two million pounds, and 
the cotton pool will be a million bales 
or more. The biggest selling con
cerns in the whole world.

WILLIS CASE RE
SULTS IN VERDICT 

OF NOT GUILTY
Leonard Willis was acquitted in

county court Tuesday o f the charge 
of theft under $50, the jury returning 
a verdict of “ not guilty.” Willis was 
jointly charged with Ed lemons in 
the ease. Lemons' case has been con
tinued until next term of court, he 
having been granted a new trial.

Several cases were dropped from 
the criminal docket, no arrests hav
ing been made, and several have been 
continued.

Cases disposed of were the follow
ing:

State vs. John Flowers, keeping a 
bawdy house; dismissed at motion of 
county attorney.

State vs. U. M. Gatliff, theft under 
50; dismissed by order o f county at
torney.

State vs. Harry Miller, swindling; 
dismissed upon motion county attor
ney.

State vs. Geo. Mooring, theft under 
$50; dismissed at motion o f county 
attorney.

State vs. Cecil Turned, pulling 
down and injuring fence o f another; 
dismissed by county attorney.

State vs. John Turned, pulling down 
and injuring fence o f another; dis
missed by county attorney.

e r r  / / ^

. J  e^er a t £  r

e r a s  { £ ¿ 1

Pictorial Review Patterns
the best most stylish and most economical o f all patterns at

20h,35*
onem&ßA]rÆI \ v tf>

fr
• ; ' k  M

K liff

■If - v  ;

You will want to make up 
a few o f the charming

NEW
GINGHAM
DRESSES

when you see the wonderful 
collection of styles now on 
sale at the pattern counter.

N . 9330
Sires 34 to 50 bust.

No 9445
Sires 34 to 44 bust.

No. 9349
Sizes 34 to 44 butt.

No. 9313 
Sizes 34 to 44 bust.

No. 8740 
Sizes 34 to 48 bust.

No 9430
Sizes 34 to 44 bust.

if not ad, the farmers present signed 
it and took contracts home to their 
neighbors. If you have not seen this 
contract you will soon have an op
portunity to read it and hear it ex
plained.

Next week is Sign-Up Week in Mc
Culloch county. Meetings will be 
held at as many of the cotton centers 
as possible. Most o f them will be in 
the daytime. Farmers are urged to 
forget about plowing and planting 
long enough to hear this contract ex
plained and then if he likes it he can 
sign same. These are to be business 
meetings and we jh.ouU make them J 
the n.oet importing of the farm pro
gram. You yisfri’ie most sure to pro- 
:uce mt'iysfhan you can sell anyway. 
Marketing is the conmerstone that 
will save the farmer if he is saved.

Speaking dates will be as follows:

9330—5 H -yd. 40-in. voile @  85c___ $4.68
9fe-yd. 40-in. organdie <2> $1.25.. .79
19s-yd. lining @  25c........................35
1 pattern ........ c .............................. 3ó
Findings ........................................ 1.00

Will cost you complete............. $7.17

9445— 1 % -yd. 40-in. voile @  75c.........$1.41
9x-yd. 40-in. organdie @  $1.25.. .47
1 pattern .............................................30
Findings ............................................. 50

See how little it costs to 
make un one o f these nret- 
tyfrocks. You will be 
pleased with the attrac
tive line o f materials from 
which you may select

9312—29s-yd. 32-in. gingham @  4 5 c ..$1.07 
N-yd. 32-in. gingham @  4 5 c ... .17
294-yd. grosgrain ribbon @  25c .63
1 p a ttern ........................................... 30
Embroidery pattern No. 12564.. .30
F indings.............................................59

9249-

Will cost you co m p lete ...............$2.68

-2 '*  yd. 40-in. silk crepe @  $2.25 .$5.90
1 yard lining .................................... 25
1 pattern ................................... .^....30
Braiding pattern No. 12.'iJ9............25
Findings ........................... 25

Will cost you complete...............$2.97

*'■1®— 29i-yd. 32-in. gingham @  6 9 c ..$1.82
2-yds. pleating @  35c ............... .70
‘ ■»-yd. 40-in. organdie @  6 5 c ... .16
1 p a ttern ............................................ 30
F indings.............................................. 50

Will cost you complete.............. $6.95

Will cost you complete............... $3.48
9430y C*yds. 28-in. gingham (S' 25c. .$1.50
• * V*-yd. 40-in organdie <g> 65c.. .33

t 1 H-yd lace @  10c . . ......................... 15
1 p a t t e n .............................................35
Findings ..............   25

M ill cost >ou complete.............. $2.58

p. m.
April 30th— Brady 

3:00 p. m.
Courthouse at

Get Ready for 1921 Co-Operative 
Exhibit.

g m  I the Bureav s 
bu Ml up a market 

f  t m it  -ff\at

♦ LO CA L BR IE FS. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  -  - > * ♦ * * ♦ ♦

♦ W ITH TH E  CH U RCH ES ♦♦ ♦ ♦ t e e *  * > * « « « * 4

/

At a meeting of the farmers in the 
courthouse April 9th, with Mr. Wal
ton Peteet as the principal speaker 
to « p la n  the cotton contract almost.

Davis, 8:00 p. m.
April 26th—  Melvin, 2:00 p. m.; 

Whiteland, 8:00 p. m.
April 27th— Pear Valley, 10:00 a. 

m.; Doole, 2:00 p. m.; Lohn, 8:00 p. 
m.

April 28th— Placid, 10:00 a. m.;
Mercury. 2:00 p. m.; Rochelle, 8:00
p. m.

April 29th— Placid, 10:00 a. m.; 
Waldrip, 2:00 p. m.;

on exhibit this 
seen in Brady.

fall. The women should be making 
plans to can vegetables and fruits for 
show purposes. If anyone wishes any 
information regarding the best meth-

AN ORDINANCE.
Brady, Texas, April 19. 1921.

B<‘ it ordained by the City 
Jack Gartman is tenderly nursing Council in regular session that! Catholic Church,

a badly 3  ringed hand, the result o f hereafter this city will pay a re- Mass will be said on the third Sun- 
a balky FbnL which he attempted to ward of One Hundred Dollars day ot each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
crank Tuesday The back-fire caused for th e  apprehension and convic- the Rev. Francis Hudon.

, the crank to strike his right thumb, tion of any one for the crime of ----------
j . St. John's Colored Church.

Preaching will be had Sunday eve-
John's

»--------- 1, , . .  „  . . .  . . . ..Colored) Baptist church, by the Rev.
returned | City Council, either in special o r (S c  1)unn putor of the Brady M

E. church. Everyone invited to at-

The poultry exhibitors should be 
April i-.th Calf Creek, 2:00 p. m.; piannjn(r now for their entries. Let's

have the most and the best poultry shattering the member and incapaci- Arson within the corporation of
tating the hand for some time.year that was ever

Pigs, Baby Beeves,
and all kinds of livestock should be I
given special care from now on so . . . .  ,, ... , ,  , . . . .  1 and little daughter have ________as to make a creditable showing tins , , , regu la r sessionfrom Houston, Mo., where they have

Brady. Said reward to be paid 

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Bumguardner as allow ed and approved by the 1
out of the Renerai fund so so o n nimr at 3:00 O.clock at ^  st

250 ,000  W ords 
at H is Command

■

A nd a : ■ ->ur com m and— and a sure point
for ever \.-ord. A lw ays sharp but never
sharpen..1. the Eversharp Pencil brings 
you  a v-.ttLy new  idea o f pencil efficiency, 
d . ¿¡h; convenience and better writing.

A s  rr.u_ i a marvel o f  construction ac a 
perfect w r .ing aid. Built viith jew eler pre
cision. A  uilt-in clip prevents it from  being 
lost. A n iversharp becom es your right- 
hand tri-----and bosom  com panion foi life.

W A H L

M  ERSHARP
The P e r fe c t  P o in t e d  P e n c i l

Com? 1 see the Eversharp line, w hether
you are s- -king the w orld 's  best pencil for 
yourself som e writing friend. Made for 
pocke’ -in, or milady’s bag. A  25c box 
o f leads— nough for another quarter million 
w ords—-r plenishes the writing cham ber; 
lead^ co  . : in various degrees of hardness.

Prices, SI and up

The Brady Standard

Ledbetter, 8:00 uf  cannjnjt for fairs I will be glad 
_ _ _ _ _  | to mail them bulletins regarding
* * * * * *  same. I have plenty of them in the

office now.
The greatest profits are made 

simply by producing the best o f ev
erything. unless we let the rest of 
the world know about it. The best 
way to show to the world where the 
best is, is to exhibit it and have com
petent judges to pass on it and call 
attention to the good and bad points. 
The public must be educated to know 
the good. Then we are making prog
ress. Let's all work to have a better 
Fair this year than ever before.

B. D. Black, Secretary

made tleir home the past six months. 1 ¡issed and a p p roved  th is  the 
and will again be numbered as per- 19*h d a y o f  A p r il A . D . 1921. 
manent Brady residents. Autrey says „  c i o n n c u i D t '  , ,
everything is mightdy dull in Missou- ^  ^  S w r e U r y  , 'adi“s
ri, and, in fact, he has seen no place "  • Lz. J U I C E ,  U lt} fc e c ie ta r j. ^
that looks so good as Brady.

R. A. ANDREWS.

Daters. The Brady Standard.
We “Come Clean'’ with your 

Clothes. Try us. City Steam 
Laundry.

Down Dusters never scratch. 
Brady Standard.

The
A few nice new Rugs left at Wil. , 

C. H. Arnspiger’s New and Used 
store.

FIRIElC  Trial for 
L  3 Days

Aid of Christian Church.
Ladies Aid o f the Christian 

| church met at the home of Mrs. Frank 
on Wednesday afternoon. 

After a short business session the 
Aid resolved itself into a prayer 

i meet ng, with Evangelist Campbell 
| leading. A very inspiring prayer ser- 
| vice was held, after which everybody 
felt it was good to have been there. 

The next regular meeting will be 
with Mrs. A. B. Stobaugh on the af
ternoon o f May 4th.

— Reporter.

A Warning to Fathers.
Columbus, Ohio, April 8. —  B i l l  

‘‘Blank.” a student at Ohio State Uni
versity, rushing into the university 
jewelry shop, asked the proprietor 
why his watch wouldn’t run.

“ Well, I’ll tell you,” said the jew
eler. “ It has three small pictures o f 
girls, two long blonde hairs, one bru- 
rette hair, not quite so long, a little 
talcum powder in the differential, a 
wee piece o f ribbon and the remnant 
o f a powder puff.”

The jeweler exhibited the love-lorn j 
articles to Bill.

Looking sheepish and expressing 
astonishment, Bill said:

“ Gee, 1 don't know how they got 
there. I just received the watch from 
my dad.”

Right In Your Home!
Come to our store rt[ht atvay— select an A mberola 
phonograph and a dozen records— and we’ ll deliver 
them promptly to your home (or a 3 days’ FREE 
trial which will not cost you a cent or place you 
under any obligation to buy! How can wc afford to 
do this? Because

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
is the world’ « greatest phonograph value and will 
meet any test, where “ talking machines’ ’ and 
ordinary phonographs fail. If the Fre« Trial 
convinces you, we' 11 let you 
own the Amberol* on practi
cally y ta r  cum Urmit Hurry 
right down to our store for this 
Free Trial or you may have 
to wait your turn.

M A LO N E  &
R A G S D A L E

Jewclers-Opticians

Children’s Service at M. E. Church.
Next Sunday morning at 11:00 a. 

m. we will have our regular service 
! for the children. All you parents are 
urged to bring your children to 

I church and Sunday rxhool next Su"* 
j day, as it is a big day for the little 
1 fellows and we shall try and make 
; it interesting for you as well. Our 
; subject will be “ Catching the fin est 
! F.sh.”  Sunday school at 9:45 sharp, 
j Let’s swell the number next Sunday 

morning. What you say? Alright, 
come on then! W'e will have no ser
vice at the evening hour, but urge 
all to attend the revival at the 
Christian church; they are having 
splendid preaching and excellent mu- 

! sic. God bless our little city, and all 
good people who are trying to make 

! it better. And may God help us to 
| put down everything that is a curse 
and a hindrance to progress and civ
ilization, and build up righteousness 
and Christianity, without which we 
are lost and undone.

Epworth league at 6:00 p. m. Give 
the league a lift.

S. C. DUNN, Pastor.
varied 01

DRESS YOU UP IN G M
IF YOU NEED GOOD DRY GOODS AT LOW

. Fountain 
-.*«ng Standard.

Pen Inx.

Statistics o f women’s 
that for a period covering' 

»/■’experienced and ] the average college girl o f 
k8 began baking, a8cjnrh taller than the college 

1 before, just to show ;\860. Statistics also prove t  
iks they were! «Wn girl is about seven pound,

have not yet, been ilr
copy of the “ New 1 .yAbout 12,500 acres of the nev 

Cook Book” we add that it c*| »Slovak republic are pvron oy 
procured free o f charge by PJ ^jvation. ThtaJls

ING SHUES
the Price Baking Powder 

Chicago.
■ -f4 A t __ '  ‘  ]

T’ ire

V8 ■■Jie reputi


